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ýu W quen itrthe n e t
A STOIIY OF TUE SOU1I.

DY E. F. LO VERIDGE.

1.

CRAFT vs : YoCTU.

S far as the oye can reacli, an unbroken
lehvel me ets the vision. Tall mezquit

grass rises anîd undulates, like the umaves
4 the sen, before the wind. liere and

t serestunted trees and bushes ofeChaparal Iift
themselveis a few'feet, frot the vernal praries,
even, as on tle oce.n, oue wavo vill rise
above its fellows, thon feali and disapjear
for ever.

Looking carefully over the scene, you will
observe a toad thut winds, like sone inuge
serpent, tirouugh these wilds, and the soil,
black and heavy, bears the impross of the
whoels of those carts that go in long trains,
draini by soue very lazy mules,.,urged on
by thie whip, in the hbands of John Moxican
aîh 'waifs fron ail quarter* of the globe,
gathered in the enploy of the Ujitei States
Governmennot. Uncle Sa ha e r ser-
v a n ts .

-
Over heatid, the clear sutsb an

Auigust afternoon ',atlhes the gra va in a
golden sheen. Tho brezo c t o Qhe Gulf
rendors tho sultry tmspliero shalmy, and;
mingliug. vit thetgrass, perfumie the air
with :an oer' like iew-mown hay. White,
fleccy., çouds, tinged with streaks of roseate
lie, xelieve the bine vault abcve your lead,
and alone inâhe vilderness of verdure, you
feel the mighanel glory of the ]Ever-living
God.

Travel for-fi'ty miles nortlhward, and you
will neut no broken bit of landscape : the
scenery hiere is majestic, and one vast expanse
of verdant plain, often waving or sloping,
but never rising ûitojiills or descending ito
vales. The impression is as novel to ont-e a-
customnci to the broken scenery of Nw
York and New Engladt, as is that which is
created in the mind withen lie first embarks
on an outward bound vessei, and the land
fades froîp bis wistful eyes.

Turning your head a little to the left, you
perceive two horsenen approaiching, and as
they cone nearer you renark that the one is
a Germani, apparently about thirty five,

while tihe oter ist a iere youth, hardly
turned two and twenty. Mr. Schrieff rides
with the air of i mxan w'ho iwas borni on horse-
bai, and erstdled in a stable. 'lis features
are strongly n'arked, and swartlay with yeurs

of cxposutt'0p' seni-tropical sunshinite -and

th. c frontier life. Ilis bat bas
a broard britit, ûil is made of ryo sttaw, and
a long greent ribbon serres th) double purpose
of ornanient aid fastenigà About his head.
Lavater would have told yoii bic appröxi-
uated te the felice'tribe, forhi. face ek-
presses both cunning and ecetvènes3, yet,
the large back head, nud theileop colOring

of the lips, indicaté that tlt Passions are

burning liko coals of fire. lits attire is Of
drab ulapaca, and ttioôwing garnents we-ll

becone his museuiar figure i whild his lose
collar, wrorn without neckelotht, and fastened

by buttons of, gold, quaintly carved, set off
his splendid thrqat to the best advantaige.

lis companion les, enshly deôrlbed.

SThe turehgu law s nely <veached its fll de-
j *>mentb, but ilt% i er3 i1he, and gracd'fI

a a teed ofA1 thie de it. With noprepon-
dennm a of muscle or sinen, there is tlat
sind ( of stcetngtih, that nuervouig t nergy, which

in the A meriean people often covers ilp, their
delicieycv, v.hile it clan never supply their
placc. li hatir is of a golden inge. as you
see it, in this s;itlushine, art the eyes are of
thaut mingled tint, between violet and gray,
that ig neither bliue, uor hnzel, but a chang-
ing color, hîke the faces of the angels, that
infants ste li dreams. The forehend is high
and sligitl dieficient li brendth, and the dark
sonbrero only serves to increase the white-
ness of thet fiae, tou pale for perfect iealth.
Thoe autie is bimidIe, of a daik gray fabrie,
fine il t ture and ouly orn by the more
oppulent classes. liis smal, and almost
womanly îoit hands, arc eursed in gaunt-
lts tof deerskin, Iastendd with silver clasia.

On the face of the youth, there are indica-
tions of two natures ; the ont, pure, candid,
tofty, entiusiastie: th other sceptical, sert-
stal, vindictive. Ho can never rest,' like
Malhommnd's coflin, uid y 'tbetween Earth
nid Iaradige. No middle ground is possibk
o the man. The ricli wine of his blood is
ivied byftire from the skies andt fron the
utfathcmable depths below. Tliceti cofrap-
turous bl,.s and unutterable pain have been
long and often raised to his lips, andi he lias
drak the sweet waters of poesy, and tasted
the bitterness o Marah? This is the critical
periodt of lis life, ad as it is passed, so ivill
the itere ho pregnt with flowers br with
thoras for Jinm througli the rest of' his days:
througlu tipyeles ut' is eterntity.

The Germain treats lis young colpanion

with studious courî'tesy and inimitable tact.
The tan is a bonI dip1lomnatist, sud I lhave no

doubt got lis playiates share of h(ai bos
c.iwti comîtits,. wile lie wais a lmere child in

ti Mhie Valley. You could place binm teo-
mîorrow lin the desert of Saharra, witlto'it a

second change of linen, and the t day after he

woult be rider il an Arab village, and marry

the f.irest danuglter of thie muost youN erful i
CIief. Itmiay bel he ,i a villami, but then
le i ne petty cut-purse, and it ivill not do

for yo.î and1 i to criticise our neîighbors,

for harive ' ot sins entgh 1oin Our oin
shoulders ? Mr. Sclrieff is a believer iu the
theory that uuntderlies nine tenthus of the chief
traactionil i the World s history : tnt

this globe is ait oyster matie te be openeti
and swalloweiI. The big fishes ct up the
little ones, and the insect world devours one

another ; so iy shoultd not mien do tle saue ?

ln thO blottetd pages of hantit nature, the

Chief Clerk Of Olin and Gnaubb, Commis-

sion Merchants Of Corpus Christi, iLro-
foundly verse. le nitide di there on n li se-

back, or l a boat, or a baloît, -body
kows or cares how, some dozen years pre-d

Vious to,'the opening of tiisoarratie, and

is worth ever s inany thousatws of dollars.y
ecrhaps ho m 'a, o wna a negro or tw o f

so yoi stee tei n obody's ninty.rt fi
semé jpages là îjxitk he art, fricndil
Schme f p kuo n i tl lc litto ch arity e

chidroie l kSait l sstri ia n Tendernîess to h"im
l à qdal Sty applicable tô boe not t ivo on ,c

and se qi abetion absolutô Grck. l ithe
liard stlfû f tgtul vorld hlie bag learned to
hai se ktooks than hi takes, 'ud if by n
aue accident i.oyer. tall 5in vitI&a coin-M
aeny acc agolS,.!am firmiy porsuadcd -hos

would endeavor to lit and find ut viere lie
could purchae sortie shiing robe ;at a rea-
sonable figure. Veneraing the iGolden Caif,
he ia nu worship for anything else, and
whilei he as the tact te conceal his intense
seltîsluncss, the monster will occasioually pCep
ont fron the Ilimscy eil of conventional pu-
liteness and superficial edacation, which he
lias picked up, to peddle along with his other
Wars-.

Tihe young man, 31r. Dacre, doces not talk
a great deal te lis ne arcqueintance. In-
deed the nzovelty of the accue absorbs hist
attention. The balmy breeze frot the dis-
tant so sings sweet, sad songs in his car,
and the sun-liglht is refletetd in the clear
hope in bis heart. H lias fallenl inwith fr.
Solriefi at Corpus Cliiisti, anidrides eut with
him te uvisit soute ranche, and sec the
country, where land goes a begging ai
twenty tente the acre. They are now on
(heieturn te the city wihich i an honur's
ride distant, and while they canter steadily
pnward cthe young man dreams glorius vi-
sions.

FarIu lie distance, there is a clond, a
lubado Oarker 'Catlian'ny in the sky. If you

look at it steadily, yen will sec it takes the
fornt ofa rulturet and that Cloud floating
nearer resembles a man, and a rock. liave
iwe Promethleus bound there, and is the ill-
omenied bird te peck his heart out ? I won-
der if Lansing Dacre notices whuat i fancy I
sec ? No, ne, for his imagination searches

only for happy imiages and foris of hope.
Mr. Schrieff lias net a lively fancy, but, he
siles as he glances ahead of him. He very

well knows, Mr. Dacre is nit te marry the

young girl lie is dreaning of, ad lie knew

it, before the gentleman cver set foot on the

shore. li fact Mr. Schrieff lins sote very
particutiar reasons, wly Mr. Dacre and Miss
Emuily' Iazlcton. should netlot eoite natan d

wife. 3 Isa azietoît i c the b th u tib
Nueces Couîînty : Mr. Dacre liît!;yeutlu, but

souebody else has more expierienîce. Shall
a niamn unevr fails te get his candidate

sentu t Austin, te the Legislatuze, find his

plats thw.rtei hy a youth of twenty two ?

Cannot a ian wino can pack a convention,
break off one inateln, and make up nnother

Dite ? Mr. Selrieff thinks it an be tried,

so uses ail bis tact, ta umake friends with

oiung Dacre.
No m w-hat will Miss Etmily' say te aIl thki ?

As or friends are nearly at Corpus

Christi, ye iay ride ot ini advance, and
inquire .

Il . I

EmnilyHazleton was alking up and down

the galikry, wrhich rain aroud ail sides of 1

lier father's house. The building was newly1
erected, and stood at the extremie north-vest1
boundary of the City, net mor than fifty1

yards frein Corpuis Christi bay.1

Front the west ving of the mansion, which 1

wras but a story-and--half high,and covered

a good deal of ground, you could sec the 

entire town. li Texas, a city does not menui

a crowded capitSl, huit a village that alis a 1
Charter, a Mayor, and Board of Aldermen.1

The white population of Corpus, at cthe

period of vhich we are writing, 1833, wasi

much larger than it is at present, because it1
was a iilitary station for Uncle Samn's

soldiera on the Rio Grande, and the cash exe-

pended at this pnint amounted *c over lif
a million of dollar4 per amum.

A more beautifutl site for a city does not
exst on the glOb". (Comirng from the so,
through a long dhain of lagooni and bayoU3,
freight is ligihered in sniail vesses-and as
3o14 enter Corpus Christi hay, deep enough
and vast enough for the largest vessela to
rido in safety', the shore looms up in the form
of a crescent. A long dead level xtends
fron south to north, Ialf a mile wide, rhen
a h!gh blaff risea up bomc fifty or sixty feet,
overlooking the bay, and the business ior-
tion of the city. Along this bluff, many of
the more opulent peuple reside, and the man-
sions of the lute General Forbes Britton,
Mtlajor Chapman, and Chief Judge Webb, arc
parficuiarly remarkable for their beauty and
exquisite proportions. This bluff onee gained,
the country i a prairie, as described in the
previous chapter.

Emtily gazed towards the bluff, and was
awaitiug the arrival of Mr. Dacre, lier
fatbr'a gucst, te whom she was betrothed.
TIh svudding day had net been fiued, but it
was supposed the event would take place in
à montit or sir weêg. Tle twain had been
t 'engaged" for the past three yearsç and-tie
judgment of Mrs. Grundy rather approved
the match, though what business it was of
bers is more than I can tell.

Miss Emily was turned tweuty-four. She
hadl the advantages of a modern education,
and was a very creditable specimen of the
boarduug school training of the Middle States.
Sie could read French, with the aid of a
dictionary and a translation, ta peep into
occasionally ; enbroider l nParisian style
the finest caunbric murslins ; run through
equations lu Algebra tolerably
a very fine h nd, bordcring

glibly; wrote
on Itailiai

played on th pianoforte all the light picces
of the day, and a iWe churci chaunts, in
iîetlîodical style, and converseti t vh case
oit such subjeets as site unîderstood, anti

even better upon those with whici she bad
nu glimmînîering oflat acquaintance. In Ilthe
proprieties," the two-and-six-pennîy mworali-
ties, sie was literally aufait, and thorougi-
ly despised the coi entionalisms she obeyed.

Emily Iazleton was a Northern iwonînu.
IIer father mas a iman of infinite energy, and
his wife a wa'.king interpretation of the
word parvenu. But the daugliter was ne
fuoo. She w.rs far more cultivatei thaint papa
and inamna, and felt towards the latter a
straînge mixture of contempt, mixed with nia-
tirai affection, in a homeoepathic cose Emily
ivas ene of those wmen, Nyio, without being
beautiful, bring more men, and of a Ihigher
class, to ber feet, than your generailly re-
ceivod beauty. IHer anber hair vas very
fine in texture, and feil about lier exquisitely
mutîelded liead in a wealth of profusion. The
forehead was alinost too bigli for feminino
loveliness of the classical staîndard), buit de-
ficient li breadti ; the arrangement of lier
hairconcealcd a portion ofits lieight,while tha
eyes were so wEnaly thait you neer nis.
took lier for a "blute stocking." Thi noso
was smuali, and anything but lhandsoneand,
moreover, had a slighut tendency to turn up;
but the nostrils were soexquisitely chisolled,
that yo forgot the defect The tupper lip
was sho;t, and the mouth capable bf ex-
pressing drep scorn, as well as love. The
chin was fuiely wrouglit, yet denoted lack of
firmness. lier face wvas slightly freckled,

*
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and the complexion only passably fair. lin
the throat and shoulders thore was aîmixture
of pride and grace. The hand was beautiful,
and lier nails as delicatly cast as those of
the highest lady in the land. lier voice was
mellow, and lier moveinents hiad an Irre-
sistible charnm, conveying the intense and
sublimated sensuousness of lier nature, and
the restless activity of lier intellect.

If you contemplated the countenance of
this womann, at that point. wher profile and
full face nerged, unless you were a bold man,
you would be repelled. There was a treacier-
ans shsade in the features; somthing at once

ta fascinate and to varn. She was no con-
mon woman, and while site iiglht bo an
inspiration ta a lover, a paradox to a philoso-

plier, and a subtle opponent ta a foe, she
would be a dangerous friend. Whsen shlo
smiled, there weas something ahbnost cat-like
in the fineness and the regularity of the
sharp, pearly teceth, and it was very diflicult
to imagine sise lhad ever been a laughing,
gleesome babe, upon a mether's basos.

The attire of this woinan, on the Friday
afternoon, when you first make her aequaint-
ance, was mosê exquisite in its simplicity.
The waves of amber hair were lightly combed
away from the brow, and looped up iwith
ribbons of a oiueish white. The dress was
of purple lawn, futl in the skirts and gently
trailing on the polisied gallery. Thesleeves
were long, loose, and flowing, open at the
waist with Marie Louise lace underneath.
The neck was low,- but partially veiled by
an over sacque of white brillhante, em-
broidered with green sprigs, in silk. Her
tiny feet were encased in bronzed half-
gaiters, and as sise paces ta and fro, while
the waves arc washing on the shore bard by,
aise seems rather a nymph of the sea than a
carpenter's daughter.

Now, mark you, how that golden setting
sun lends lis lat rays to catch a resting
place for a moment in the glossy wealth of
lier anber tresses, ere it sinks down ta sleep
in the dedp bitte waters of the bay Shel
hears the song the sait waves are- sinîging
as they lash tise sands ofthe beach. Do they
tell henrthat site is faitiliess, cowardly, and
inworthy of the love of a man like Lansing
Dacre ? Does sie know she is untrue ta him,
hourly, in lier heart, and that the more
opaque shadow of the Germaiever risès
between him and lier first attachment? Rne-
finement, habit, carly recollections plead for
Lansing in tones deep and gentte; iber worser
self is intoxicated by Mr. Schrieff and the
energy of his clandestine wooing. Thon sihe
is nearly two years older than Lansing, and
ta marry' hiu-no obstacles intervene.

The hearts of some women are bundles of
contradictions. le is a very good, or a very
young man, wio does not believe in the imp
of thé Perverse. To take à straiglit rond 1s
as hsard for some persons as it is for ail ser-
pants. They delight li side ways, and crawl-
ing around Robin lood's barn, and Miss
Emilyl had more than one woman's share of
the imelination tou wid about the Tree of
Klàuowledge. Ilad el ibeen Eve in the Gar-1
den, It more than possible she miglit havej
vbtained more information -from his unmen-
tionable Majesty than has yet been gathered
by the sex since the forbidden fruit was
plucked.

3fr. Dacre and Mr Schrieff approach, and
she is now very busy surveyig ate beach
It is ani>' irise» she secs tise>' are liard b>'1
that she pretends ta observe them'-just as if
the .witch had not been strainingber eyesfor
an entire mortal hour to catch siglht of hberf
betrotied and lier German suitor. The dear
little hypocritest-old men sadly smile, andt
young men sometimes go mad over them
You and 1, sir, are long past ail that sort of
danger, but what would you give ta have the

.fresh leart of twoand twenty once again?

Good evening, gentlemen. I hope you
iave cnjoyed yourhoride, Lansing? Mr.

Sclsriefl7 did yau Show lm te noir ca-
thedral, that is yt,.ike niany other things
in Corpus Christi-a magnificent promise??
Yes, I know yeu did. Father wilt not be
hone till neit week. Mother is rather un-
well, and wiil nOthe visible till supper. How a
tired your ponies look I Shall Sam'ungirtha
them ?-Yes ?" and 3Iiss Emnily gives the or-9
der, like a Quee of tte Sao. I

I Wo have baud a fisne ride Emily : I amA congress or empire springa, and thouîghi at-
sure I am much obliged ta Mr. Schriet' for monst as disagrecable to the unaccustoned
his kindness, and hle did show me the pro- palate as llarrowgate, It is very clearand

jected cathtedral. We can possibly spare cool, and is a phiysiia to tihe peoploe, with-

your mother for half an hour, if you wili be out money, and without pricoe
very amusing, and walk wiith us in the draw- Dacre's unaccustomed eye, noticed the cen-
ing roam, and send Peter for sauoe water tire social demuocracy, that prevailed at this
There I Enily, I have answored yo seriatin, well. Nobody was in a hurry, and eaci
salid Lansing, with animation in his face, a took lis, or lier turn, with perfect politenesse,
flush on his cheeks, and love in lis eyes. an good Ihumîtor, many a yong senoritta,

Mr. Seirieff, spoke very deliberately, and givisng place voluntarily, ta soine lufirni old
looked at Emily steadily.is part, was man, who coutild not have raised six reals in
diflicult and his determinîation ta succecd a year's titme, ha lhis life depended on the
very fixed. lie insinuated, rather than ex- iegotiation. There were no drawers or

pressed some fine comîplemîents upon the dippers, each pe a-on filling his vessel fromî
youth's horsemansiip. Mr. Dacre bore the fa- the crystal streati, as it gushed forth from
tigue very well: botter than any one le lia tihe rock.
accompanied, who was so unused to the cli- IlWho says the Mexicans are net a clas-
mate and the peculiar style of saddle and aient people ? sec how those gentlemen offer
pony. Mr. Dacre was delicate; Texas air a libation ta Bacchus, ere they raise the cups
would bring him out in a few months. to tieir lips," said Lansing.

Woencn admire strength ; Mr. Schrieff < Yes," said Emnily, looking scornfutilly at
knew this well. lie was a nagnificent King two Senuorit tas, whio, it is quite possible, were
in the Body., 11e iagnetized Enily with ils tl thtorougily versed in the propricties of
dark, piercing eycs. Dacre was more a man the Ntoristhouglh nobody coul) dony they
ofsociety. In the Louvre, at Roe, atath, wcre beautiful, i but I am iclined ta think
at Westminster Abbey or ait Saratoga or Bacchus is not the only deity they worship."'
Ballston, lie would have lia) the German at Mr. Schrieff " took," ta use a very expres-
a disadvantage; on the frontier, Carl Schrieff sive slang terni, but Lansing looked grave,
was the better marn of the two. Only two for he comprehended that the thouglit ex-
years transplanted froin the North, Emily pressed, both ncivy and indelicacy ; but
looked up to the strong mai. Emily was lis idol, so li a moment he blam-

LÂNINO.-Mr. Schrieff, you tolid me you cd hiniself, for misunderstanding his beloved,
were building a hose. Can you show me and when he spoked ta ier, there was a new
the site from liere?" infiection of tenderness in his voice, always

CALn.-YCs-but as the sun is nearly de- very geutte, wheu hIe addressed, even .the
sconded, suppose we go, witi Miss IHazleton, humblest woman uin the land.
and sec what I-am doing; you can sec the The party noiw proceeded to the house
corner of the building, if youi turn a little to Mr. Schrieff was building. It wias evidently
the left. There it is. Tiait will dol It is going ta be substantial, and it hiad progres-
directly back of that chapel. Net tan mi- sed sufficiently far, ta show the design : it
nutes stroll from hre. would be two stories high, with a gallery

EMÎL.-I will nccompany you; and, we running about the front and rear ; the right
can pass the Artesitti welt. 3fr. Dacre wing was almost finished, the aLher, liat
makes wry faces over the water, but we ail scarcely been touched.
do that, and come ta drinking it, after a little, " Why have you left this tuncompleted ?"V

CAn.-I believe that well Is the only said Emily, with a spiceof Eve's native ou-
well-to-do physician in the place, and, as riosity,
inuch as the climate, bas something to do "9 I expect to-havo same assistance, before
with our exemption from the fover. Yellow I finish it," answered Carl quietly.

> Jack nover caine hure but once, and thon he The young man understood him t mean,
> went away, for the first man lie took hold of he was awaiting funds. Emily knew ,lie
was old Mr. Detious, whio is too lazy t die. remark was intended for horself, and as Carl

LANsN.-Well, fMr Schrieff, this is a glo- looked at ier, while Dacre was examining
rious atmosphere. I don't wondcr every- the quaint cornice, of the main building, lier
body takes life se easy here. There is in- eyes fiashed back upon the Germait a glance
dolence in the very air. that awioke all the latent fires within him,

EMIL.-lave a care, Mr. Dacre ?-(how and'made everyl nerve quiver, with internai
funny it sounds ta call yen so 1) I do not exultation.
want yOu t get infatîuated with this coun- I But, wlo is that coming this way ?'
.try and have the Texas fever. said Emily, as an odd figure siddled up the

LANBi.-What is that, Emily? rond towards them.
EMILY.-Laziness, ta be sure. il Oit, that," rejoiced Selrieff is lutin, the
CAnL.-I am sure any command of Miss Indian fortune teller. The ignorant Gren-

Hazleton will ho law ta Mr. Dacre; but I sers• imagine, she bas dealings with the Eivil
doubt if even woman's wit can contend with One. We had best keop cut of lier way, if
the weather. we would avoidl ter importiuitios. S'ieath I

LANsmN.-Iali ha!1 That is-the most cruel she bas cauglit siglit of us, and is hbbling
thing I have heard you say. up as fast as ise can. If soute of us du not

Miss Emily now donned lier flat, and the have aur fortunes told, we shall b remen-
two started for a promenade. She took the bered in ber prayers tu lissInfernal Majesty,
arm of neither, but Dacre walked outaide tof for a twelve-month, in other N ords she wil it
lier, and Carl Schrieff followed at ier left, rate us soundl.
nearly a pace in ber rear, as an evil genius, " Do you kn w, I should like above all
or a snake in sone fair gardon. things ta have our fortur - told, Emsily 1" said

The walk of a man is very expressive. Mr. Dacre, half in just, lialf in earnest. There
ScirietY put lis foot lightly but firmly down. may be a wisdom in superstition, that we
Ant, or harmless grassiopper was crusied can not prove by the rule of thrce, but in
beneath lis lieol; while Lansing, folt, as if nevertheless not ivithout reason Everybody
walking amidt violets, for Emily Ilazleton wants ta know tihe Future. If yonder old
was beside him, and lhe often stepped aside hag reads it by the liglit of lier past, I am
for some harmiless worm ta pass. The afraid it is a very lurid flame that the inscrip)-
young lady floated along, now turning ta tiens wvhich she secs are written in.
the one, ann ta the other, chatting gaily Einuily assented and seconded Lansing's
and ensily about any and everything save proposai, and Scirciff, thougi lie despiseid
what sihe most cherished il her heart. Christianity and second-sight as equal1

The Artesian well is in the very centre baselesa superstitions, naturally assente) to
Of the city, but then Corpus Christi is a the proposition, and beckoned Inlit to ap-
place of magnificent distances, and dos not prioach.
to-day containbut thret or four thousand Sie mighst h]ave lice a hundred, for she
people , though, at the time of which I am had cvidently outlive)coery vonanshlî feel-
writing, there were probably, thanks to the ing. Tati and guant, with puiertul arms,
liard dollars disseminated by old Uncle Sam, thotugl wasted to a mere skeleton, ste iras
twice tiat number of sojourners in the town. ient by the loss of one of lier limbs, and hub-
At morning and' cvening, eyerybody, rici bled along with a crutch and a stafi. lier
and por, higli and low, black, white, yellow hair was perfectly White, and gave to liert
and red, flock to the well and fll their swarthy, wrinkled features, a strange una-
glasnstmonkeys and bottles with the su-
phorous waters. As a tonic itis superlor to n appiied by whites, to the mixcd»exka nien. 

i

tuiral contrast, whiiile the large, glisteîning,
jetty eyes sat back and peered ont frot her
overiansginîg elsaggy brows lier hair strean-
cl li the windi and a copper neckiace
quainîtly carved li tihe forin of a snaie lent
ta her bony throat, an impression asalagous
la tit, which-wo would fel to perceive an
adder, entwined about the neck of a skele-
ton. On lier wrists were gold bands with
Aztee letters, and her dark blanket, covered
her like a pall.

Sie looked first at the young mîan's band,
and marked the lines steadfastly, and then
turned lier piercing cyes to his face, drew
with it piee of flint a circle on the sand,
when she ligited a scrap iof paper, and mark-
cd it bur to asies wiîen she chaunted in a
gutteral croak these words :

A brokens vow, a il give yen tril,
Tiem alle, smileaabird nhall tuni

Feront ouittis etrioli ut your Yollli,
A 1roe ialit bloom tupon your un.

Going ta Selrieif, she said with a sardonic
smile.

,hIio jîixlther wuos iho snake nu thiks
A love It i, lie wokullegniie ;

Tie poison tnixing, er lie drinks,
I.,litus but în .se a it b Pvhito-

Thie suaike, îlie ;nssther, bhai SubIine
,hle dove shan vanish. like a dreamn,

The bitter dregs remain for youe,
The grave a very refuge seem.

Then approaching Emuily, she took lier
hand, and held it like a vice, as with the
other shle pointed ta the surging waves of
the bay, lashing the beacþ with the fast
gathering wind :

Dove or panither :sînake or non,
Read ny riddle, if you ca,
Days ivili coule, n nui iay vill go,
MaY,§nt i glist, Iltuis iliis,
Mnten fullow Ughit yOu knuw,

nVnder un more, to nd tre,
Twix the "hxoflay andi nuight,
Yoi wil be lost-0, leave mîy sighl i

And clutching the silver coin Schrieff
tossed to lier, she hobbled off, but Dacre felt
the old hag's cycs followed them as tiey re-
turned.

" Well," said Mrs. Hazleton, as they re-
turnedi, " supper lias been awaiting you tis
;half an hour, and a gentlemen fron New
Orleans is very mixions to sec 3fr. Dacre in
the drawing-roon. Ask your friend ln to
SUI) W 'ss ?7 And Dacre thankîng lier,
promi % do so, and went ta greet his
unannioth, qvisitor.

<TO nE CONTINUED.),

* • • Russelt's Maga'zine has published
sane eXguisite songs. The subjoined stanza
from a poens in an old numnber, is very sweet.
The lover thus speaks to his betrothed :-

<<Indeed, lideed 1 do not know,
OCu eie u hast, Ise power to grzut,

A lxx)nfur itelncleouidlsuaishow,
Sone prei precedent extant.

OItpu islte nager fromo tinie eyes t
or.t sisi tisem, lilthey in muist rrowns,

l'.ose ips, .es to yonsgurslsskies,
Cail ng ltnssly darkilssdn i.0

* . o We notice with pain, a certain
norbidty of tune, i nîmuch of the I" native"
verse, (or poetry, if the writers will so ia-
gâte ut) that We meet with in sine of Our
Canadian excianges. To the unreflecting,
titis may seou a trivial subject, yet if straws
show which iray the wid blows, the produc-
tions of yousng writers, iowever crude, serve
to show the temper of their thougits. More-
over : Caînadian papers, being rend by the
Young peaple aftte provincesntuasthave an
influence, and, wite tise touteut mnoat et' the
editorials in these home papers are hcalthy,
tise poetical contributions often reveal the
mnost morbid sensibilities. Perhaps this 1s
the inevitable reaction from an over practi-
cality, but the fact, although i tisay pass
unoticed or uilieded by those who on'ly
read papers for niews, political or commer-
clal itens, is patent that many of our young
people who rylime for the papera, seil-occa-
sionally, are mentallyniorbid. Byron, Shelley
and the iihappy "Il. E. L," are doubtless
responssible for imucitof thits feverish thouglht,
for persons of literary taste, who have neitier
goulus to be great, nor common nse cioighi
to bc happy, vill, unconsciously, imitate what
they have read and admîired. Matimonsy, ls
perhaps the only antidote for this morbid sei-
timnstalismu.

Tite
interest for us t)
nen are fast givi

ovents of to-day have more
lan those of yesterday. So
ug up books for nowspaper.
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And yet we shallc bless struck with won-
der that ail this beauty>, peoip, and deliglht,
should have beon thrown away upon tundis-
cerning and unreasonable brutes, if We cill
to mindi that niany of those human bipetds, to
w'thiomnature lias given tle "os sublime."
have littie more perception or enjoynienit eo
lier charms than a " cow ou a commnuron, or a
goose on a grecn." Blind 'o lier more ob-
vious wonders, iwe cannot expect liant they
should bie nterested in the silent but stu-
pendous miracles whici air invisible handis
perpîetually performing around themi-that
tiy should ponder on thie mîîysteriotus, and
even contradictory nsetamnorphoses whiclh the
unchanged though change-producing earth is 
uncensingly effecting. Sire couverts an acorn
into a majestic oak, and they heed it not,
though tiey will wonder for wholue nmonths
how iarlequin cianged a porter-pot into a
nosegay;-slhe raises fromi a little bulb a

stately tulip, and they ouly notice it to re-
mark, that it would bring a good round sum
in Ilolland;-fronm oneseedshe elaborates an
exquisite flower, which diffuses a delicious1
perfum- while to nrother by ils side sie1
inparts an offensive odour; front sone sire
extracts a poison, from othrers a baim, while
from the reproductive powers of asnall grain
sie contrives to feed the whole populous
carth ; and yet these matter-of-course gentry,
because suchnagical paradoxes are habitu:,
sec in thes anothing more strange thai that
they tienmselves siotId cease to ibhungryi
whîren they have iad tieir dinners, or that tiro
and two should mako four, wien they are
adding up their Christmas bills. It is of io
ise to remind such obtuse plodders, whii
recording individual enthusiasmu, that a

Mly elant er is lt 1110 nhuo, ii> su etI,
tiise tlai sîveeteas4MIii nil lutn lt%,

Natuire, eachiauittîg Nature, jin w'hsetoru
AndtIisxcnrtci, udvne 1 înwe a lit!F
T'tlaiterma no, nad lid raturen reiiImntnd,
tlee to ail men-umvera pieU-

TUE WORLD.
Nthil -it dui il, ht nl mbi-rut. tjtuiii. tti IIIî - rinm m. nI dInln

Timai ii a noblo plassage in Lut i cki, ain
whici lie describes a savage in the earli
stages of the world, when mnun ere et con-
tondinr with beasts the possesion of the
earth, tlying with iloud irieks through th
woods fromt the pursuit of somae ravenou
animais, unable to fabricate armsiis for hi:
defence, and witho-t art to staunch tihe at
streaning woutlnd intlicted on hlim by his
four-footed competitor. But there is a deeper
stulject of speculation, if ne carry ou:
thouglhts hack to that still varber period
iyhen the beasts of the field and forests held
undivided sway; w-he'i Taitian butes,
whose race lias been long extinct, exerciseil
a terrifie despotismn over the subject eartih;a
and that " 'bare forked animal," who i
pleasei to dub himiself the Lord of the Crea-
tion, taId not been called1 up ont of the dust
to assume his soi-dissant suprenmacy. hiiloso-
phers and geologists discover in the bowels
of Lite earth itself indisputable proofs that it
must have been for nany centuries nothing
more titan a splendid arena for monsters. W'e
have scarcely penctrated beyond ils surface-
but, wlenever any convulsion of natute
afford3 us a little deeper insight into lier
recesses, ve soldom fail to discover fossil
romains of gigantic creatures, thoiugli, amii
all thesu organic fragments, we never cn-
counter the sliglitest trace of' anyi human
relies. llow strange the thtought, that for
nuimerous, operiaps innunerable centuries,
titis imost beautiful pageant of the %worlId per-
formed ils nagnificent cvolutions, the sunt
and mccon rising and setting, the sensons
following thoir appointed succession, and the
occani uprolling its invariable tides, for no
other apparent purpose tian that lions and
tigers miglht retire bowling to their dens as
the shaking of the ground proclaimed the
approacI or the mammîroth, or that the behe-
mothi iglht perform Ihis unwieldy flounder-
ings in the deep I low bewildering the idea
that the glorious firmament and- its constel-
lated liglits, and the varicolored clouds that
bang liko pictures upon its sides, and the
perfumie which tihe flowers scatter from ticir
painted ceusers, and the blushinggùuits tiat
deliglht the oye not less than the palate and
the perpetual musie of winds, waves and
woods, should have been formed for tie re-
creation and enbellishnent of a vast me-
nagerie I

forliaughs> amyLefuv tatisrai sre omc Ua2 N cji)yvnel)t eaulire set off against portion of titis chererful warintli, or flita' tht'
fiant- ptis i'êi liet instead of a pri-te, ilan on n1taoroorh-nciîe, muchlu iss againat tise blackbird, wlror I now bef-ar warhling w4< if'

biiah ers l aak "m rlost.astouinlg Imtin- ittflllttloaî of ilhan», or mari> permanent d;s- bis heant were running ever with je>', mn>
letfttiofls, if lte>' recuir reguilarl>', are, un- catses ; anti Our distribtitions cf a future state perch tapon my tcmbstone w'hbout ru>' isear-

Yînarkûdl if i orl>' (lie triIIing tie'vzationi atrîkingi>' atcs ttis inlacreaxt inequality. ing a sinigle note cf 'lis sorg.
('relit tiieirown aiil>' exporicaîce tijat sot than Tire torments arc intelligible andi distinct As it là probable that thse world existeti
gapittg in a attid asto,îishimcît. enotîgla, and iack nota tangible conception; ittan>' ages without an>' irhabitanta I&b
ý8For "an>'opnjarte,1 I tink leaven tiaat 1 but the beauities are siiatowy aiîd indefiarito, 07cr, was, ncxt subjeclti ta the empire of

ais n 'eve tpotit h8goin oi anti, for ivant afisanie experimental standard brutes, anti new constitultes thse dominion of
1 can nover iook forth tapon thic flewery ennui, b>' wbicir te estimato tlrean, are little botter man, it wouiI zoom likel>', that in its pro-
andtihie glane-ing waters, andth te bhîo eh>', tisan absqtractions. gressive adrancemen: te higher destines if
willaoit feeling an intense andilover new de- Irnlte temperate andi telicie:v climates ofm>'ltnelhaeors fttecata
light; a pitysVic plensure that niakes more the onrtr, witiciî ouglit te operate as per- miicli uupericr ta ourselves, whe mn>' speak
C\istctiu'e delieluis. Apprelîcaisions cf tihe petuial stimlauîlts te gratif>' piety, thoaei8, 1 compassieruately cf fatiegradatien it expe-

rheuîaalat'sn ita>' doter me frontr imitating tihe apîtrelienti, oo inqacîr enjoyanent ta banve riencetiimnder human ilossossirn, aind con-
nocble ferveuar of Lord Bacon, wito, irn a room for an>' great portion of religionis fer- gratuinte theanselves on the extinction of
slrer, as i slsernetiares te take off bis batrotin. The inhabitants are tee welI satisfied fuait pugnaciotus andi misehieveus bipeti Cali-
thtie o wgltt feel the great spirit of tito withIb iis wnid te iook naucli beoen t .cc 1 cd Man Tho face cf Nature is si!l younlg ;
lîniverse descend tipon hlmi ; but 1 iit i rtîer have ne objection," sawd an îEngîisîî enieor1, itxiî!bits neifterwrinkies nardecay, whoth-
gipi doivritire halait> air tlin aqtff theise tt pra>' tapon tlac occasion of' a stolrm or a or radiant with srniles or awfuilly beautifual

t îelîest turbrosina t .ias ever tippledtiupen battie, but tiîcy nake us sa>' prayers on board in freit-s, it la adii enclîanting, and trot lcss
O!> mnas ; for while it wartns andi expantis 01fr ship wlîeuil 13 i the filleat wea:îîor pa franglit ii spiritual thon material atirnc-
the licart, it produrces no otiter intoxication sibie, andi amot an enenîy's Ilg tobo scen Il tians, if ire do but know haw te rnoralibe

stitan tit inteilectual abantionet whiciî This ishbut a blintiaggravation of a prevalent tapon honr features anti presentmen ts. To
tgives up tite ;vtlroe seulte a raingled over- feeling among anankinti, wben tire ver>' bics- considor, for Instance, tis bairny air wbieir
fleisg nof gratitude tae aroni, anti benevo- sings ire enje>', b>' attaciiing us taencrtîs, la gentlil aring tire branches of' a claenuaut
llncu tewards man.r,4"Were 1Ifnet Alexandier," rentier us alinost indifferentte lîcaven. Wl en troc before ru>' yca-iat a mystQrious cie-
saidtheUt Emafirian madînan, Iliroulti wisb tire>' were cemforinga1 King of France tapon ment if is i Pcwerfral eneuigîr ta shipwreck

ate hc Diogenies ;" se, wiren fea.ting tapon titis lis doath-bcd witli assurances of a perenniai uande5, anti tear ail tie dccj) grappling Onk,
a erial heverage, iviich i like swallewîng seaIlîrene anait the regions of tire blessoti, Ie yet su subtie as ta bc invisible, anti se dcii-
nuacir vitalit>', ilhave heon tempteti ta ejat'u- replied wiitîr a melancîrol>' air, tiat lie wa cate aisflot te îvcund tire araketi e.e. Natit'
laie : Il'ere 1 not a man, T siraulti wish te perfectl>' satisfied with the Tarilleries anti rail> irnperishable, 'tru can imagine ail the
1)0 a chlimeicon.1" lu Pudding banc, anthte France. I myscîf bogan te feol tise oner- variotis purposes te wiîich flac idonticai par-
Minories, I am arn that tis potation, like rating effeets cf clirnate, for fiacre bras not tien na>' have been appiieti, which I am nt

rIrishr whiskey,is apt teaie ita hae tire smnck beaur a sinigle morning, lintfiis cotintry, in titis instant iniîalîng ? Perhnps at tire cren-
of lire sarroke somiewhiat too streng ; anti cran whichi I coutil have suibritteti, vith a reason- tien it sen-ted te modulate hile wards tite
tire ciassie alunespirere cf ocdutit-street nia> able gooti humour, Io bc, han ged; whlite in sublime conimîanti, l"Let there bo iglit,"
occasioanl>' requiro a littho fltering:. but I Englanti, I have exporienceti rs>' tnys, lu wien thse blnzing stin roileti Usait togetîser,
spcak ni' tirai pure, racy, ciastiecelement andi eut of November, wlien I cotil hav-e and upiearoti frei clîa-s :-aerhaps impel-
wlîiclr 1 have <hii morning been iniîaiing iu gene thneugiî the operatien mifli stoîcal in-toitb>' the jealeuis Zoypltynas it rtrged Ap-
one of tise foeons cf France, w-bore, benoatîr dullrenco;- na>', have cran feit an cxtraorti- poiio's qucit agairrst tihe bluie-veinoti fore-
a sky of ineomceiyabie lovoliness, 1 reclineti nar>' respect for tire Ordinar>', antihlve ree- lireaioflHyacintlhes ;- it mn>' perchance have
uipon a mass>' banik, moraiizinig likcoJacques; questad Mr. Ketei ta 19ancpt thre assnirance3 filedth ie siiken salis ef Cleepatra's ves.eI,
w-houasi if tn complote tire scetre, a stag of ru> distimgtisied consideration"l for as sire floatod dowd tire Oydnus ; or brte
canergeti fret tIe trocs, gazc(I M me for a taking tise trouble off ns> own hauds. I ams bursi. front tire mati of Cicero ilu tie india(-
noenrt, nitr dasîsot across an apening into capable cf feeling nlom vhy tire Neap)olitans, niant exerdiuam-' t Qiacusque tandem. Ca-
flic far country'. lera mas an end cf over>' la the lato invasion, beggloti about ex- tilina, abttre patiesitia nostra 7 or iris suit
tlrlmg Slinakspenrian, for preserati>'tire setant cirangiîrg, taîsn a merei point of houer, tiroir more abrupt exciamat!on, AIl -vst
ai ofras matie tue imeikin ring, andi a set Of aunas> skies, "blovc-breatiîing woods and Inte- excessit-crupiti' t" Raa> haro giron lircatia

3grotesque figures bedizeneti Witt, lace dresses, rcsounding Ivaves," anti tiresigiat cf tiheteutrienoldigspchsu'oras
rceeketi bats, anti jack-baots, dtployed froin dancing Moediterraneaîîi, for tire silence ant inla is prison, af Sir PIniiîp Sidney on tire
tirhe iveet, anti folloedetihte citaso W'ra drkaîess af the colti blinti tousb. FaIstaisMpains Of Zutpben, cf Russe"i at tiJOe hock.
praiscîrerta> regutlarit>', tire nobles taking la oeer> thing, tise>' "like net such grînuaînig But tise sanie iiiexiaustibie elernont w-luth
tire teand, andtihte processien being brouglat licitr ias Sir 0%Vallon ratîr" Froin tire carne oulti suappi>' endiosa nsatto1er oi>' ronlce-
lit b>'tire valets des chiens a pied Sali- cause, thee luxuiaus Asiatics avae aimnys tiens, ia>' perhapa pass laie the moutît cf
titutie anti silence again suicceced te tis fallen ait easy pro> eytiste iiivatier; whlintirte tire reador, andi bc ventod lu a peevisi-
teauporar>' interruption, treuginlutire ansaz- Arab lias irrvaniably boeau rend>' ta iigbt for " Psaa somemirat tee, much cof ttsis,",-and
ing cbearness ai'flte atnîospirere I coulti sec blis bunniing santis, anti tho Scytisean for bis 1 suait tirerefoeo imsten te tako ns' lIave of
the stag %atitirs pîrraîtors scouring across tic snows, not bocanse tise>' overraiad their hlm, claîmîsxg saeabate cf credit, tisat
distant plain, lilco a pigmy> pageant, long ceuin tr>, but because ils hiardalîlps hd matie when sas ample al range w-as before me, nsy
afier I1Ihall lest the seunti of tire iaens andti tsen undervalute life. As i- lias>' men cl.sîg ta spèctiTatians shouiti se see; liko tl.o mitelses
tise baying ef Hte gs A matn must have existence te perpotuiate pîcasures, s0 tisore inl Macbetl), haroe<matie thcmselvcs air: mbt
been abreadtate frrait idea cf this lîco<l- rosente iro miiioveu court deatir le pro- which tuher aise
ness andi transparene>', wlicla caifers tipois cuire thean. Gibbon records %%hat lire terus
blina, a arew seongo, or at ieast crlarges na oidthie entru:siasin of a young Mmu irnan, io n t, .fwfn i
one b>'tire atiditionai tracts of counstry wlîîchltirew im nsolf tapai ttie eneiny's lances, sing-
ut places witiira is visual grasp, andtihie imrg religions h>-mns, proclaiinag that ire Te ail mxers fle best friend ils vinre; tire
lieigitoei bltes wili whicl tire wide horizon saw tire black-eyed Houris of Paradise heat conaparsieus are bigla endeavors ant ien-
la investet b>' Ille cryslal sîaodtun tîsteugit waiting iviit opeon armi a e obrace ]fini, iand oraibe sentimozîts.
%%i-ichit ilastaurvoyei. I foc! itis extension cheerfril>' sauglit dostiluction tirati. ire nighit Of ailtnsonarcits, nature is tire Most jusv
of poewer witit a araore ettrI)ltatiec niilacene>', neye) ir lascîvîotasaiess. Titis is net tire fine in thenactinenit cf lame, andtihie nsest rigor-
laccauso it si-cias ta iflapal t aatrner zest te courage af priasciple, uier tire fervrrof pa- -Uls. h Volto ftei
religionis inurîressioars ; ti1e11gl1I su'spect trietisua, but tie retnukenness ef serastiality. usartr alta f ias
nloveit>' eortribîîtes liberaltatehte restait, TIhe cunniîîg tievice of Maltorunt, ini eftbriasg eaeolnmrctclrobdyths
lis I do neot b>' an>' mens flurd a carrospon- a postisumnus battus te tirose w-lehorti lt o stca!lite our lirats tisaisb>' these %vite
dent ferveur in tiiose w-lie tare passedticrir have tiroir tirreats cnt for tise furtirerance of' break lite cuirlieuses.
lives ina fils deliglîlfîrl clinînte. lis ambition, w-as but au imlitatioin of 0din nsonne transiuil anti apparentir amiable

Ia fh li urafaed ragions, ivîrere Ileaven aand ethor nerlîîerî hutclters ; anti irat il natures thoro are afton tunsuIsporteti and uin-
seeins te look withn a scowiing eye urpol thre glor>' ln ils rulgar aceeptatona, stars, crosses, flîthonablo tioptîrs cf rescîdmmit.
carti, andrtheic aud of a treaîinedurs Doit>' is nibhoxss, titles, public fîsaeeais, anti national Tirait orsi> eau iritb propriet>' be stylet! ne-
îaerpoîuially stretet forth ta w'ielti tire Ilminets, but the hlindinrg banhies ivitia firuers t w-hieli b>' strengirtensing tise intel-
tiruntier andthie stottia, tise net oral>' karts te wiviki more legiitirrte siauglîterens lunre on leetl, priie
reverence tire powver oit w-luse inac>'tley dupes andi victitns te their cira tiestructiona? > rfê h nne
feel tlîenaseives te ho houirI> dependent, buat Tirese sceptoreti juaggieis shall neyer cens a M'Ilitenfa 3 Otng ananl complaius bitteri>' that
inlstinicti; ily tuaufrens tise lartlsiips anti bayonet jute ni>'boti>',fier wiseedie a bilet a ycunng lady lias neoireart, it lsa apret>' Cor-

privatioans of titis w-anti te tire hope cf more juta ni>' braira; for I hai radier go witliot tain aigu tirat sire at toast bas lais.
geaial skies aniri ittriotis senasationin iatho test attogollier, tiaîna secî inthflit dof Uc w-Ire thinks lir ecaui de ithot tChers la
next. Tise marnitin of religion la trcqutl iti> hrsr. Se far frenti uîauerstandiig ftire arn- nisxak.n; hoieî-he tlainks clîrers cari do miti -
lut proportion ta tire externat caiti; the more bitle» of being trredtiat duat, I hold vitir eut lus, le stili more naistakien.
tire bd hoi larsi,tire more tire asaiid wftPs the olti adage %bout tire living dog andt deail 1lren a cuiitg mnt seeins tue most huam-
ilself up lut ideai furs, anti revois in intangi- lien. I ans pigeont iveroti, ant i ck gali f0 Ic anti subinîissive, ho is often tire most
unr>' suisiie ; and iI Nrensiarkabie, titat lu encaunîter ftic atnlsctîebarns'eetu dmgt'tous. Look oeut for the e-outirnig
ever>' crecti, clînato ferms an essontial fea- WVhon I rttrat tule lamai of foga I ay get tiger.
tiare luitise roîvards or puniabruents cf a courage te lookkMli ainuthe akuril ; buli t luni- eîi iou ovr'dlîaeat ae
future state. Scatudînavilu belli uns placeti narres ene ta tlank of qurtting sîrcldeliciuus fia unîiensteurg pit> as edicinand cire-

aluid, "clilliîg regians oft tiick-ribbed liuo;" skies, anti rusaling copses, fandtlick-ftowor- fene niIies te rlugsitie artice s pisnwe

whileelite attractions cf th irMalrenmett.n cd meadtis andi Favuiin gales as these icir n'ene setesieatil spiot
Fanatise is lte coolars fissaygris îî urouo i;at tlaiqirbet e Saine ofuls fret inwvardiy, anti saine fret eut-

11>' tire lot cf lîtuaianit>', tirere la no prapor- floot, that >-oader biazing allitittay silte nanti!>. The latter la tire botter plain fer
tien% hctween <lia extremes ef pleasurne11anti tpon my> grave witlreut inartiîag te nise any lur frierîts, hbit tire morse fer erarseires.
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pohtieal or relhgionutalit almost imvarably charne-
tense our newsspaper litemiture.

TORONTO SATURDAY, JURE 1le1861.

OUR ENTERPRISE.

To-DAY Ire issue tie first number of fhe
HOM>: JOUNAL. We] lave lad some doubls
and misgivings about our intenîdeed under-
taking; but after wccks of consideration
and thought, nowr find ourselves face to face
witlh the public. Notwithîstanding the fail-
ures that bave ithlierto attached themselves
in this country, tosimilarenterprises, wve are
buoyed up, with a confidence of success.
The rield before us is broad and fertile, and
iwe know it must yield abundanti ly to who-
ever bestows upon it proper cultivation ani
care We Pre willinoe h 1,bknnA..,,11, d

tf.nStfla.* t

'4& ~Y~Y
literary recreationsi ai ai yearninsg for lite- ans d tujosfer letters at home, and cultivtated
rart faune. By bot tithose claises, Our paIper 1 tiastei among the rising generationis sio lott

t

cir. %uVe ng uitstan miien in tiifd dI s liL the duties of our editorial station. Thefield; and hope soon ta show the public, (who weight of the responsibiiity arises fron thewill appreciate us according to our deserts,) fact that ttis Journal aims te reach thethat our reliance is well founded, our on- hearts of the young pçople.
terprise beneficial and worthy of support. An experinent-a little vessel, launchedWe issue forth unprospected, ani but barely on waters where many larger ships haveannounced. No trumpet sounding herald been cast away, its safety depends on your,las preceded our appearance. Ve have kind co-operation, which can alone give themade no inagnificent promises ; we can- Publisher success, and the Editor happiness.not, therefore, disappoint any tgreat ex- The tendency of our modern civilization ispeCtaoits." essentially materialistic; and, at the prescritTiat titis paper will succeed, if wIe but time, there is no journal in Canada wheretrul understand our mission, we are certain. the cultivated, the imaginative, the higi-ae have ,een long assured, that the public sould aind the daring, can meet on a cor-fste is ripe ud read- lor an enterprise mon, level, and exchange those airy thoughtscf this descriptin. Canadeed, it must al)- that enwrap so nany of their hours in beau-perit strange that Canadar ne liter fis tiful r.3rCries. That the void the paper os-period, bec iWitht a permanent literary says to fill really exists, is demîonstrated byperiodical.s e haç veilamaofattempts t ithe large and weekly increasing sales, of netthe establishmest of adveicle of titis nature, only the best English periodicals and reviews,iu varions oftnhs, cmd in crio wlocalities. but the cheiap literature of the United States.Cit cera an tdtin, Culiîncing withtfe Wiîile it is net expected, that a provincialOnntadit.itMagazine, pt.bliisId lit Montrel al to heSOtOfteIO OR A lnin 124,and ndig n th he Fnul IIealdpaper, of flic scope of fthe HIos# JOURSÂrLcnpu i824,and utdisg ewlmothe .Finly h erad, supply the place of thosegreat publications ofpblisled but a few m lits hSinclias een a Great Britain that have earned their presentfai re. Whtler ubliher't elis Leeniti fdlichigh position by many decades of businesspublic or fay. pubiiers. ie aere fot l)epfrcd cnergy and thrift, coupled iwith intellectualte Sad. research; ner that the ligliter serialis ande findo uselves hi dreront circ mstan- magazines of Ncw York, Boston and Phila-ces hnwcver, al npreousiet day. Tise a(- delphia will be overlooked, it is confidentlyantlagesuinre ail onaur side. Catndais Hn- believed by the publisier, that the Canadianpidi>' assuiîing nationail proportions, lier 11035>: JOURNA.L1 iilmnrai'iiance

population is net now, ail immigrant, bat- H Jover>Aclset tat sut prose; lsces te nho
tling for a home ii the wiiderness. We, have vacant.s e
a large educated population, both native anti j it gncommin errer te confound Engiih
fctirwise, thli ve tinte for reding anspre- 1and Canadian civilization. Unquestionablyflection ; and, tise iteravrie wspaperalite we owe muclh to the mother country and arerpop r periodia woew have inultmrible proud of our Qucen, but our people, heteroge-yon mec tantescrin fcultiratel mnds ncous though they be in origin, have essen..fte correct tastes, crvsg for a fresh and tially individual characteristics. A people ltroci ative literature, te arouse tseir sympa- must look to life's necessaries, ere they carethaes asd beguile their leisure hour. Ve for tlcir literature, but the rapid increase Ofbave aise,•i ont înidst, many young persons these provinces in wcalthi, lias not been itil-with active imaginations, a strong desire for out a corresponding mental development s

will bu weekly looked for with interest, and
We are confident, they will appreciate our ef-
forts; on the e hsand, in supplying thenmwith
acceptable reading, and oi thi other, in
giving publicity te their productions.

Ilitherto the readers of Caala, have had
ta satisfy thîemuselves with what is imported
from the New York and Boston markets, or
brouglit froin abroad. It is now full time
that sonething Canadian, net only in naie
anid appearan ce, but also in sentiment and
subject, should b offered te then. This WC
propose t do, te the best oft <r ability. We
have abundance of talent, which for want of
a suitable clianntel te give it vent, lies dor-
mantand useless. That We shall have hosts
of contributors We are well satisfietd, and now
at once, invite then te our standard.

Those whe are already experienced in the
world of letters, and whose nanies arc known
te fane, We shall be glad te holt up as ex-
amples ta the aspiring but timorous tyros,
whon We shall be glad to leIad on by the
hand and encourage.

It imayb e objected by sote, that We do
net fuIIy meet the want which it is our aim
te suîpply--tlat our shoet is too s nall, ta coam-
pete with the large and varied literary papers,
which weekly inundatea us, fron the States.
Te such We say, thait our aspiration is to
be equal t the best of the. In sane res-
pects, We think We shall show, in a few weeks,
thIt We surpass them. Did We commensce
magnificently with a mamnmoth sheet, it
would at )mec Le said (with the recollection
of a lute similar enterprise in the public
nind) that a literary paper so expenisive,
could net be maintained. If our sheet is
snaller than mostsuch papers elsewiere, our
price is lower; and We think our friends wIl
find in it as much good reading, as in papers
of a larger size. We do net expect it wiîll
produce us any profit for soine time, as our
intention is to devote ali Crresources te itsj
tnprovement; whereby We hope fnally te
reap a reward commensurate with our exer-
tiens.1

.With these prelimîinary remarks, we sub-1
mit " our enterprise " te the Canadian public,i
and confidently solicit tieir sympathy and
support.

A WORD WITH THE PEOPLE. r

HUMuLY, as a little child, We enter upon

a
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esec not the glory of thle suin by always
ecig to counft the sp)ots upmon it.I ,

STRIEE1'T 3TUDIV!S.

al asom, that, uucl mayuit h forgivesn wie,
sO s mihels (tat is paiseworthy in intention

souglht.
Otne thing cais b pronised by hei paper-

it shall be the organ of no clique in Letter
sTheology or Stateeraft. Its course is1 no

over ise ihigh Nnyaî anti ufch travelled roa
of party predilection ; it (lues net arrogate I
itself the privilege of mîsending the intrica
paths of thcological casuistry ; its walks a
over the verdant neads of poesy, biograph
rotmsance, andti amîong tihe gilded palaces
conflicting, but intrinsiecally beautiful civil
zationj. In letters, at least, demtocracyi
practicable, and so that wholesone mora
iand elegance of diction characterise contri
butions sent for examination, mie pilgrin u
the glittering ieigits of Parnassus shali b
rudcly thrust aside.

Let the young litterateur, whether lue I
ami amateur or a iprofessional, bear firt
points in view in forwarding contribution
to this journal ; hie should nover send out
line to the world, lie could net read to hi
sister orl his wife ; lhe shoild lot his real nan
and residenceaccompanîy lhis comnîsuîicatio
as a guar'ante of his gond taith, and his pr
vate letter shsould state whirethier lie iwrites fo
bread or for the love of letters-whothler l
circîimstances arc such, that they can Le t
him< l their own exceeding great reward."

Persomialities wM find un place in th
paper. It is scarcely possible any one ca
be se lest te a love of his lad, and of pro
gressive civilization as ft cast, stonses ut s
young a traveller, over so perilous a road, bu
should, umihappily, any inisgided persoi b
se unfortunsate, he mexust be lceft te fnie tia
tries all-reflines the good and purifies o
puunisles thec vil. No abuse of any writer
be lie or she ever se obscure or unfortunat
cati be pernittedin these colussîmns, thiougi
dignified and immtîly criticismns of iew books,
inventions and enterprises will Le kindlj
considered. and fron ftime te timte inserted.

The pusblisher wiisely sends forth, for th
present, liane of those aggravated foris o
Ninieteenith cenîtumry nuisances, kiloni nlias cati
vassers, or travelling agents.

Any' reputable news dealer, will furnish
youi the paper, frott week taoweek, or, if, yot
feel desirous of obtaining it by the imail, b>y
remitting the price, pro rata, for the tinte
yeu wish it sent you, it will b punctually
forwarded. By taking am interest in the
matter, withi >our pen and personal influence,
yeu will confer a fivor tiat will be grate-
fully appreciatei by the proprietor.

And now,good frieids,(and there are among
you many elderly menandi womren, vith souls
that Time never tinges wiitih frosts of bitter-
ness, but, irwio love the pleasant valks off
improvenent, and the shady groves of Let-
tors, whbere ne carking care in ,is,) let us
express the hope, that we shall Cali yon our
gentle readers, for many a long year; that
the JOURNAL Iay liVe anti growr, when the
hand thit traces thiese lines, is cnld and
niotionless for cver; (tuait mîanv kindrei pu-
blications ,nay arrise with lite atvaucinîg
Civitizatiun offthese pro inces ; fthat tie shall
develope the literary' tast of Successive gene-
rations-and,undcr their tusrhigshelter, cm-
boldeni many hearts, teutter to their country-
mnl and countrywomen their sweet, sad
songs, their airy fancies, and tlir geins of
humor.

The present Editor, whuile hue bas charge'
f the Hoes JOURNAL, will alln te please, and
treat readers and contributors as frientds,
rothers and sisters in, letters, rafier ttan as-
iue those airs of editoral conldescension andi

stateliness, whichI uuild le out ut place in a
,aper like ftis i ant which fureign te his
ature, lend ever but a theatrical dignity t
man ilhto is more ftl Of the htuinan, fthan

Lhe politician-who would rather converse
'ifh lis neigliors fiait nmake speeches ta
lease a party'.
Se, having gone through i wti the cere-

tony of introduction, and, at the risk of a
harge of egotismt, talked plainly with the
ublic, We Vanish in the fliisadosa, and let the
ttie boat glide wherever the winds of
iublic favor inay permit.

'itl fthis digression, let me return to the
sujetct of my paper. I was observing that
ne One can forin a truc appreciation of lire,
or probe the secret, underlying springs of
mcn's acts, but by mixing up with every
caste, famiiiarzilng ourselves ith every
clas, ani taking our proper share iniiwt-
ever is te Le perforned. We nust plungoe Où
into the living vortex, we nust follow the
tide as itmoves along, we must track each,
labyrinthine turn, and watch narrowly every
fluctuation, if iwe wish te gain anytbhing like
ataitlhful portraiture of socicty. AndI wC

know ne fitter pince for such an object than
1 0 
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is I is curious to note hown many differont

ways ote portion of the world sefts about
- studying and analyzing the othier. Almost,

s, everybody of a relecting turn of mind lins a
t, pecubar stand-point frot whichl he looks
ds abroad over socieiy, and forms his estimuato

il et ils icliosynscraisies andi habits;,lis vt
ýte tues andti is vices. Soule vicw ir Isman lita
re as a traveller vicrs a lanstscape-froîn a
lldistance. Frein seule proîtinctît baeck-greund,

Ofthe Lime'> anc connnsanisdîg swcep )surve>' tise
i. whlole in tfluaaggregafe ; fixe>'conitiiiîpiate

is lifte in tise mass. AgmVtn, manny geL riveteti
ils te ene peesîliar phase of' iL; the>' dog lsisis-
ri tory witis psrsoeeing anutti urceliîîig eger-
[is ness. The kaleidescoeocf the ever-slifling
>o multitude shows but one coter ta tiseir eyes;

stili tise> aie safisiied iitil fuis squiittlit life,
bc anti lire Otn iiihicbelief tisat fisc>')lave
ce filsoenîctiils yster>', andi discoveroti tise Uc>
lste humîaitu actions andi passions. Antcier

A ciass, airai t telook fise iorît i thfle Iace nt
li ahi, gleannflic jr scant>' andi erude ideas of it

to

li frein books. WhIat litle tise>' kûaw is gatiser-
Scd (rai tise teachings cf piilesoîders anti
.. the irisdiocf the icarneti. The ourlai»i is

or drawn Letwcen tuent andi tise meving pana-
li rama, amidflue imaginainxahane supplies flue
*o haek ofaobservaticon anti realit>'. Now aliltîsese

rneîhsds arceimoro or less wressg. B>' flîcî,
le ire are incapable ef ioruutngia real <undi op-
lu îrociativ'c estimate cf ont fellow mien. Thio

phuiosaphi> of sucli observer is at iucst one-
o0 sîicti, <nid fits fat short efthfua iviîicht is
ti foundeti on a caniprclicnsire and artalytie
le exatniîîation. Trucl, iro na>' dini>' Leliolti
t flic battie of lite as iL surges nlarng in its
pr rcstlcss uiplîcavings, but ifs utider outrent is
rimperceptible. Tise impulses tisat are flic

C itc-Lloed ef seciet>' are nover detecteti; tise
Iintérences arc always partial, oftc»t or-
srneous.

fA philsoshcratsi anc cf bits, gloomyits,
oncesiattint"Lie itself is a diseuse; a

Sworkng by> sufering wPerhap fsure is
hule fruth in the expression, but WCoeimagine

theat the motiveotlites A ns mauey ie resteit

Of plecasure as et pain. Were sucs a truisîn
toe phave tliersas application, hih.e itri

jworld ef ours irauld baive a mast seîutlclsral
-look, and perglevin nf love an happiness
tisat cî'er anti anen shoot athîwart flic thîun-

*der ciautis et passion annti tati>' ioii trever
*disappear. Thscre it imdeubltedly, a tinte te
laugha and a tinte te wccp. Thsere is a
tintie rhsen it ls righîtfer us to e Lnat
pence iritli aurselves and ail the wirri
besides-to paint lite 'vifilitiesa su-glit
coicurs ef brigbtened hope anti expectaît-
tancy-ta trace tise ironderful benelicenice et
tise All Wise in our career. Anti if k ne less
righ luit ir e sisauld have aur moments et
despoustene>'anti gloozît;;Oint ire shoultiteI
but 'er a miement ailthie bitterîsesa anti dis-
pair finit tani hopressei info the ilîeart. Suclu
monaîcts ever>' anc Ibeis; mxcho flcthe rit
scouts i biassk, clieettvss anid fcreboduîg ;
whlen f(dezîdasenito e tr sied cîtleis
anti Ieft lus fa sfrugglc alono anti unaideti;
iîsenout ow» seul refisses te gîte coinfert

or restore bepc ; whîen ail scenis bloc!, and
Wemîscdnautse anti forlorai, anti ie siuk for a
fineie jta uitter despair. 1'et aloîvi>',but
sure)>', tise dawnu returis The mental isari-
zni, erat Ai l back anti sfwmn-chiarged, gels
«C1e'l'tire uincloudeti andi serenc. Thoe lights
ot a Iurer pliiusapîs> nidti frninig Lope sîet
tîteir benigui liîaucncv aretîni, andtihli sut-
ter arises îuînrified b>' tic terrible ardea-
more tacet ta 1cm'» andt tsiffer, ta accint-
plisli blis allottei warkl, ansd te extract a
sa1litah yliison froint ticrjv exîîvricnce, Le il

plesn rsd
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tie streeti of a city. They ar the grandi
thle 'tres of ac'ion, hIe stages on whiet each1
plays iliiI ltle part, the brond plati fori wliere
lti n ai! ple iie, tfaslhion and pride cx-1
hibit thenselves In hlie noon-dayt suen. 'l'lhe
siple purpses cf .hnsty tand the transpa-j
rent roVf.ring of hypoer isy[ are here tangibler
tnd apparet The eager thirst after riehes
%ai ambition betrays itself lin te har-

ried gait and usiiess look of tIhe passy.
''ie beggar atnd the oitcti appeal in toinesf
of' pity for as much ais will satisfy tieirt
hiuger. Vice, arrayetd in flaring habilimnents
and uni nlusing fines y, rubs shoulders withe
tIhe virtuous andI the good a each flpasses On
i-s owu roadI to its own goal. Oldl age, heoaryi
and brut with years of bus>y activity, bas to
give place to tle impeijîtuous stride of youth-I
fui vigor-tîhe onle looking forward t'> a dim
and neai-approaching eternity, the othert
buoyan t andi hig-ihoied on a prospective life
of happiness. What a strange mingling of1
foras and feaatures, of characters and imn-
pulses I What a text-book for the philosopherr
and the phlilanohropist ! What a sernion to
th1e thouightlessand the unreflectng I flere,
we say, a philosophy may uhe ierned that the
sclhoilasts never drcauit of; herc an insiglit
tiasy bce gained iito hutian nature that we1
never would! tnd in books True, such peri-t
pamtetic observation rus :nuch n the faceof1
fasioini. We care not, for nature stamps ilt
with au tienticity, and nature is eternal,I
while fashiionis eîphemeral.1

Streets theinselves, apart froin their in-1
habitat tare ail Iiteresting and profitablei
study i like te walk along themls, wlehther
in ile firet flush of iorinin g, wienI thie te-
invigirated energies of man start ancw into
life : or hen the living mass nuoves along
iteir brund paivenents in, ail the bustle and
lisrrv of noon-tide haste ; or whenfi tie deep
hmhso f midnight bangs over tie bg ieart of
tIse city, ami sets its wild throbbiings,
for a season, at rest. They have characters
of their <wn as marked and distinct as those
of men. Those west end thorouglhfares put
oe an air of respectabilty tint would be
deemed sadly ont of place in other localities
They inmpress the belolder -with an idea of'
the wealth, the grandeur, and the pride that
surrouînd Isn. lerc tie song and the dance,
and tie festive carousal mnay be heard; ire
all the gilt and glitter of fashions bfid their

appropritite home, and iere also avarice and
pride often dwell side by side with tieir
more pleasant neighbors Sone streets be-
gin thseir existence witih no such pretensions
Per)uaps they are fi receptacles of thIe com-
merce of a country, the spoils of foreign
elimes, tie resting places or half-way bouses
hetween flic producer andth ie coînsunmer.
li re tie merehats sit andtrgulte tce
commerce of the globe Here fortunes are
made and lost vith all the rapidity of reck-
less speculation. Hlere grow up thie mc thiat'
are to succeed their fathers is h1e turmsoil of
business, and here they learn the lessons hat i
will fit tiset to guide and direct thei fluctu-
ating waves of commerce. I might aiso
speak of those streets tisat have fallen into
recent decay, where everything betokens a
decrepitude incident to gathering age. I
might draw the picture of those which sCee
te bave becone the sewers of a city's popula-
tion, wherr are collectedI tie outeasts, tIse
sans culotlles of society. But msy space is1
exhatfusted. Trese fur thoughts are but pre-
faratory. By and by, I may go into detail,1
and pick upel fromn ny daily rounds somei
things yet more interesting in 'y "Street
Sttudies?»

TE ORIGIN 0F "PUNCH,"

Something more thain twenty yetrs atge,
foin men vere sitting in a little tavern n a1
Ipswich. They werc wihat is technîsically
known as Ilpoor devils"-and w-e tise tie x-

prossion, nit lbecause we like vulgar phrases,
but because no otiher terni gives their truc'
estate They wercIl BCoheinils "in a decline-
They drank a great deal of gin, andi as the

avshprwomtian heul umost of their shirts as
security for ber labor, tise> used t go
siirtless a large part of thIe timse. Te re-
medy tise defect ine their wardrobe, they in-

ventedI the palper collar, now so generally
wvorn by the flash people of New York and
lInston, and bii toning their thread-bare
coats and covering ilth creases with ink, they

wer as happy as lords. lleinug sver y fond oft
'unc lst in the evenling, and very brillianst1
over the bottle. (ne d.ay, Mark Leînmn pro-
posedil that they shsould print their jokes, and
call it by the n tae of England's favorite
joker-Mr. Punch. Tie names of those fourf
mon were Douglai Jerrolti,aImûnon llanscshard,1
Willian North and Dion L. Bourcicault,
Pour Jerrold id dead, and his famsily is in
moderate ircumstances. Bilaiclhard lied in
poverty, anîd Is poor wife wces all she lias
to the brotherly conduct of Sir Edwardi
Bulwer Lytton, whose heart was ever open
ta the needs of ie fortunate brother authors,
and on whose hlead the laurels of fame sit
more gracefully, because withi years andI do-
imestic infelicities lie lias growns purer and
botter. Williai» North connitted suicide:
at No. O Bond Street, New i ork, in tie lat-t
ter part of Novemnber 1855, for love of Ada1
Clare, Cse of t minost beautiful, gifted and
brilliant womeni on the Americun Continent.1
She is tie original of Columubia, in tise la-
monted poetsI "Slave of tise Lamp." our-i
cicault married Agnes Robertson ; wrote the
Octoroon, made a fortune and quit chewing1
opium. And tihe London Punch is a power
feit throughout tise whole civilized world
Even tise French Enperor becane tired of'
excluding it froi Paris, for ail tise wits, as
well as tise noblesse of tise Fauburg St. Ger-
main demianded its weekly visits. Three
checers for the free press of Eigland and thrce
limes three for the London Punch-a paper
that wili never die, while a "Bolsetiian" lives
in the laid.

tit

One of these line ndays, w-e shall
have something to sa> about theatricals in
general, and Toronto theatricals in particu-
lar.

* • • We shal, iin a fexw issues, prescit
our renders with an original article fron the
sparkling petnlof Thomas D'Arey McGee, Esq.,
M. P. P. le is so weil known and beloved
in Canada, that it would be gilding refinetd
gold, to speak in praise of his literary con-
tributions.

* • • Introductions often n'cul nothing.
Modern Society has become a theatre for tise
display of tie tailor and mantua maker's
warcs, whilst tise dranatis persone, ps in an
old Englisi Comedy of to-day, talk pretty
and Ieaninsgiess vapidities.

a * • Tise lot of the Exile is to be ca-
lumniated without replying-to suffer with-1
out complaining-for him there is no justice.f
Wveary and thirsty, his soul pantethi within
bim, andl he finds no city to dwell in, no restc
for tihe sole of his wcary feet.

* #Sonie of our politicians in these s
provinces, arc so accustomei to tise faintand
dis) liglit of partizanx politics, that if they
catch a glimîspse Of the broad sunshine of
truth, tieir cyes become sore, and closing
them, the say it is dark.

• • * At this point, we corne accrossà
a Ges iin an old nînber of a Scotch jour-
nal. 1 is ee of those precious jewels tlhat
are a!ways appropriate : Lot it atone for any
faults in our paragraphing tluis week. Itst
beauty like Ciarity, may cloak a multitude
of sins.

0 #*• Mnctioning McGeo, naturally
leads elle into tise theory of politics--withl
tise details of hviichi no Literary Journalt
should ever nieddle. Law and publie opinion
should go band ui l'hand la ail progressivet
mesasures however, ani it is bad poliey to
attemssptcoerceing thespiritof tise age. Itas
better and casier to do gooi by stealth than
by force.

0 *•* Tise sketch by Janes MeCarroll,
Esq., of this city, wiici is reprinted on thei
si.xth page of this impression, fron a nmlii-
ber of tise laie .nglo-American Magazine,
will be readi with gratificationi, as one wel-
comes an old frienid in a strange house. Itt
is witih pleasure we are permitted toannoncei

an original Canadian story, fromt tise same
graceful pen, wiich wo trust to give our1
readers in a few veeks.

* •• Scandanl mongering is an ancient

and incurable disease . like other corruptions,
IL thrives Lest in tise darknaess and damp, at-
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tracting about it the hideouàs wOStims , the hor-
il gad-flics andsi tisgusting la-ve of So-

ciety. Te sunshinse of Knowelge, and vital
Christianity are alike fatal to it. It i8 your
ignorant, masculine woien, your eraven, ef-
feinisate it-i, yousr unilso veln w ivez sand dawd-
ling, do-nothing daugitecs ; husbands with-
ont stainia, andstt rour spinsters without
susitord, tit are proiient in the cause ofin-
dividual detraction. '

• •• Aimerican newspaper correspbon-
dents possess, in commsnon, certain idiosyn.
cracies. Ilunîgry for niews, their mental di-
gestion would sharme that of anl ostrici. To
be a good letter writer is to attain the
"Seventh Spiere," wlerein author; rarely
can enter, because tiey would, if admittei,
ask thseir friends to read their works, and
thus transferm it into the realis of King
Boredoi. Editorial correspondence, v-en
here at home, is rarely readable, for the
Kisiglht of the Quill carries his local preju-
dices in his carpet bag. To travel a niais
sust look sharp, shake oi prejudice, and

keep quiet till he returns house, and his faciul-
tics get over the glare of novelty.

* Tise idea of politics suggests
paning. A politicimnis na creature that ever>-
body has a riglht t make fin of : but a bad
pun deserves severe punishiment. IIere is a
pun matie by Peter Oagger, Secretary of the
N. Y. State Deniocratic (Douglas) committee.
Cagger is an Irisimai and loves a joke. Ie
saidto teait Engili frien th ie ethser day, sut
a public gatlhering, just before dinner, in the
bar-room of the Delavan lieuse wien invited
te imbibeIl : "I never take bitters before I
dine, for a bottle of champagne, on ain empty
stonach,is much mnore likely to produce
r happy-tight !" Tise Englishmisan ordered the

nse, and the bystanders grinned.

If the Royal Lyccum is not perfection, and
it is a great distance front it, the audience
needs criticising as well as the actors. We
ivould informt our Ainerician cousinsthat how-
ver much they may desire to iear "Dixie," lit

is not usual un titis province for an orchestra
toyield to clamîor,an encore they would cieer-
fully gratify as a request. Moreover, w-lien
" God save the Queen" is played, it is only
the part of a gentleman to respect the pro-
priety of the occasion by removing his hat
gracefully. Any Anerican wivould reinove
his bat te a lady, and the Queen is at least,
the first lady in the empire. Verbum sat.

* Spring bas passed away. June
is hure, glllantly escorted by old Father
Tinte, w-ho lays his hand on some sunny
heads so lightly, that they scarcely seen te
feel his touch. June is the sixth month of
the yeair-(to drop poeticail figures which
cannot hide their nakedness in our vaporish
prose to-day)- when the suin enters the
sign Cancer. The orthography of the word
is a little altered by the nations of Southern
Europe ; the French spel it Juin, the Italians,
Guigno, the Spanish, Junio, and the old Re.-
ians (whence we have ail got tise word)

Juius. IlTihe long June days," never lag
wearily, evea to the young, to whon days
are se mnuch longer than to the old. " Tired
of play, perchance, wec sang as children, but
then we never wcaried of if-, for we enjoy2d
the present, and looked forward te the future
that promised us se uch joy, and brougit
perhaps such heavy pain. Ileigho 1 if yeing
people only knew the peace andt blessedness,
the glory of the hoy-day of their youtifulness.

0 •l• We beg leave te cali attention te

the story on our first page, written by Fen
vick Loveridge, Esq., formserly of Sait An-
tonio de Bexar, Texas. This is the gentleman
w-ho w-as driven out of Troy, N. Y , where hoe
was publishing the illorning Nets. Mr.
Loveridge is a brother of Mr. Clinton Love-
ridge, of Albany', tihe celebrated land-
scape painter-a pupil of the world-known
James 31. Hart, ofScotlaind. 31r. Loveridge
is well known to the literary people in New
York, Boston and New Orleans, and the
author of a book calledI "lTharg," of which
the N. Y., Leader speaks as follows in its
issue of April 23rd:-

" Tharg is a very strange, wild, wierd
little story, complote in itself, and quite as
weil worth reading, as anything ofthe tinte.
It is literally cranmed full of thoughit, and
bas a tragie interest in pluo, that should
have formed a story of full and orthodox

FOR TUE MOTHER'S SAKE.

DY7 T. XJKEIJ-Ut

[A young man, who hadi lebis homse in Mamsse, ruddy
rnd vigormu was-ni sezed wslh the yellow rever ms
NewOrleans;undt hougihmrged wsth Care byfsnend-
ly rangers, ie died. When the cofini was beng
cloeed, -. StoP,"t ud an aged womuan who was pre-
sent: -tl Ise Uiss huni for bis moiher! "]

L.et me kas him for his mohllert
Ere ye sny him with the deuid;

Far awayfrom home. another
Sure msay kiss him in lier stcad.

Ilew hanbat moltherps iqewould kbs sshus
Till lier heart shouldi euarly break 1

low iin days to cone she'll mi s him!
Let ue kiss himr for lier sake.

Let me kiss hus for his mother i
Lte kuss tise aderbsg boy;

Il i isac litsre is nso clier
lfit bemist) atgivelier joy.

whesî thie nsews or woe the muorrow
Bonsl her bosonm like a coal,

She ay feel 1114 kiss Orsorrow
Failnas baitn upon ber soul.

Le me kssshlmor hô:iis motier!
Ileroes ye. who by lis side

WYaited on him asa brother
Till the Northern stranger dicd-

Ileedsîîg iot the fron infeetion,
tireathing ia the fever-brealh--

Let my ofmyur owncleclion,
Give the mothor's kiss in deah.

nLet mekisshim for his moitherin
Lovigthoughtantidlovsmg decd 1

Seek nor tear nor sigh tosmother,
Geinte matrons while ye read.

Thank the God vho made you humain,
Gave ye pityinig lears to shed;

ilonour ye the hnstmi w-onain
Benidiusg oer another's dead.

THE CANADIAN GIRL.

LX ADAX KitS-

I saw her by le dimpling akel
Jus when tihe sunt's las my wa-s setting,

Awdl paused to henr ber soûly wake
The loyers ttie of sad regretinsg-

Tîli every.note tha: nsscd along,
Inspired me vith her magie song.

The loveiest orthe lovelyC ar,
She scened in tiat retreat se lonely,

Bright hallowed by the vesejr star,
which o'er lier was twinking only,

Givîg a charm tsio tat Ioei spot,
nhiuc nevesr yet bas been forgot.

And ns the wood she vandered through.
lier mdk luit s iher hand she carnied,

Nor sade oe leminute's pause to view
A youtls, iuefasdli iter liait) tanricd,

Tise :hrobbuiîgof lit art tu tell,
Andalove's tootsure cssenhaixgspeil.

Oh! never yet has pcasure w-ove
Arcund the heart such soflattmncton,

As binds me to this nte-ta grave.
Adoied i lsnatrc'sgay perfection--

Formng a blushing arxurs esweet,
WViserc 1w-o yqwig lhtearts asiglit gnladI>' mc.

Tht-rt- sca ure-a sacret) bhss
Ths: oert he sout coaes geinty stcaling,

whesnusing sina spot bke tiss,
Touching the very solffeelig:-

Andoh! that :its :oy's couit share
'Wsh myi beloved canadiian fair.

* Lise CAtvtas--Ot the many beautifil lakes
that surround Quebec there is noise-more interesi-
sng thn Calviere. The cenery is delightfu. a:d
such as ta atmet the admimtion of the lover and the
poet. Aneveii:ig's saiiin acasne,aems ls peacejul
and shadedi bteos, which retcflcs ck the shiting fi-
gares ofthe forest,w;vhi!e the paning susnsbeamsare but
faintly îlthrosuwnong the wvmg branches, hasioen
beti to sme the source of great and mumntrrupted plea.
s,,re.
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vrtue of the young girl, And tht vigilance
of hr aniou andi pure Minded lover, tiefs
fiend LaIbuhain shape-actlng pon a hint
receb ed on a former occaslon-secretl> set
enquli> on toot regarding the parentage and
antecedents ct tih youthfui pair, when,
Stlange as it miay oppear, it was ascertained
beyond le sllightest possiblity of doubt,
thant, notwithstanding their pceuniary Inde-
pendene and estimable ebaracter, they wre
net free acerding te the laws under wbich
they lived, but wete, on the contrary, liable
toe seied And sold, at aoy moment, as tlhe
indisputable p operty of a distant slave-hold-
er, With whom ne was on the most intimate
terms, but nho, through a strange combi-
nation of cireumstances, wIas totally uncon-

PIESIDENT LINCOLN. stious of the existence of the parties, or of
-- aig any claims upon them whtever

The above engraving la a very good lite- On being positively assurcd of a fact se
nes of the President oftheUnitedNOrthern, important, a vagit was pand, posi haste, ta
Iiiddle and Western States of Amerea lie this gentleman , but, as mightbeanticipated,
was born on the 12th dayofFeb 180,and a he very pioperly hesitated before enterng
52 years ild. is birth-place ts lu the State aino bonds affecting the liberty of two stran-
of Kentucky. For many years past lie has gels. Mised, however, by the misrepresen-
lB cd at Springfield Illinois, and is person- tations of is vastor-and, as a full title, at
ally very popular ln his immediate neighbor- any sura, to whatever claims he might bae
hood lu bis great contest with Mr Iouag- found te pese$, ras ail that wasdemanded
las, there are many %ehe consder he was on thé occasion-a total transfer of the un-
th- most able debater The peisonai rela- fortunate orphans-for sucb they were-was
tiens of the " Little Glant" and l Ionest Old ene affected , and Mr - , returned te his
Abe," as they are generally kneown ln the splendid inheritance, rejoicng amer bis nefa-
States, have atways been friendly trous timimphl andithcanticipated immedate

Physically, Mr Lincoln là net nearly se possession ofheis long sought prize.
hardy a man as la generally supposei fron The very mornng after bis arrival, and
bis soubrqul othe " rail eplitter " is pro- before the sun hal yet risen, this hearttess
fession fi that of lawe, and his most ardent wretch appearedc at the residence of bis ln-
admirers have neyer claimed that he pos- tended vicie, armed with legal authorxty
sessed commeandingtalents Certainly, Ifhe andaccompamîed byasuicienttforcetoover-
has thenm, the American revolution ts Wel cone ail resustance, and carry both ber and
calculated te catl thea mInto exercîse If the the youth of ber heart, off into the very
olid aylng, uneasy is the head that welars a deptis of bis plantations But what must
crown" la ver truc, surely the position of bave bete bis rage tand disappointment, te
President of the United States of the North learn, that se and ber youthfut protector
at Itis juncture la anything but desirable hal sudldenly disappeared the day previous,

Vo shall gLVt a portrait of Mr Douglas and after havang been married privately--s
in our next it was rumored-aOt the cottage of an old and

tritd friend, wihe apprised them of tht calam-
ity that tbreatened them, and te whoni they

ADVENTURES OF A NIGHT. disposed on the Most advantageous terms, et
all their valuabl property, with the excep-DY JÂmSS Wteion ota smali cask of Jewels, and some ne-

N a dark, dreary evening towards the cessary wearîng apparel.
glatterend of October, 18-,! wasseated Buirning Will vengeance at this mortify-

altone with my family, la our residence ing intelibgence , and determined te suceel
ashort distance from thêFalls of Niag- at any cet, couniers were despatched n eve-
cara, where I Vas then stationed, and ry direction, and ton thousand dollars re-

w hch was at the period cine of the most mard offered for the apprehension of the
notorious smugglhng points on the whole poor fugatives In addition te this, four or
frontier. TheInI cameup thegorgeofthe five reckless charaotcrs wtres hurried off,
river, trom Queenston, wiath a violence that with all speeI, te ft trontiers betneen But-
made the great Suspension Bridge, within a fale and Fort Niagara, as it was conjectured,
few bundred feet of us, absolutely shriek as that the " runaways" vould endeavour te
it swung to and fro grer the frightful abyss reach the Canadas, as the ouity impregnabie
it spans so miraculusly, and the engles that place Of safe>y for them on the breade contin-
were seen hovermig around the far famed ent of Amerca
Whirlpool, at sunset, vere-as Tennyson bas On the completion of these hasty arrange-
it-lterally bloa about the skies ,-prefer.. ments, lit managed, through the influence of
ing, as might b supposed, the gloomy and bis countless riches, te make bimself thor-
unsbeltered regions of the Clouds, te the un- oughly acquainted wath every step of the
certain refuge of the Woods that vere bowed route to be pursued by the persecuted out-
te the talit before each successive sweep of casts, and te fathom ait their secret bopes
the nerciless blast I ad just filiedapipe, and designs. The resuit was, that, after
and drawn my chairsa little closer to the fire, maling mone burreed dispositions regardîng
with the intention of giving a temporary his affairs, ho ias, himself, on their track,
quiteus te the cares of this lite, when one of In legs than twenfy-four hours aftertheir de-
my daughters directed my attention toc par- Iarture Naght and day ho sped onward,
agraph eteoile lengtl, utwhich she abd ai tait without vearying on bis journey, for a sin-
moment bere perismg n an American jour- gle aroment, util, at last, he arrved at Buf-
nal , requesting, at the same time, that I fate, whiee he lest all traces of them ,-a-
would be o good as to rnad It aloul for the though put in full possession oftie fat, that
.gratification of the ailer members of the they rere secn at one of the Railway Sta.
family. Te this solicitation I accedetcheer. tions ln that City, but a few bours previously
fully , and found, as I proceedei wth the lere, the paragraph, closed with a tate.
subject, tit the contents were of more than ment, that gangs of desperados were now
ordmnary rnterest-embracing a very reent employed, on both frontiers, with the inten.
and pecullar circumstance connected with tion of kidnapping the hapiess pair, should
the boasted frotaient of the neighboring Re- they succeed in even reaching the Canadan
public. short ,--and furthcr, thatalthough the affair

It appeared during the progres of the nar- CIa hushed up in certain quarters, it was
rative, that somewhera te the southward, a well undertood, that twvo human beings of
young, rich, and exeedngly beautifol quad- the most refned feelings and edueatonaere,
ron-whowVasafianced toahandsomeyouth at that moment, hunted like wvild hasts,
ofsllghtlymiledblood,likeherself-wasthe tbrouglh the land, ifnof alresad rithingan
abject of a lawless and most ungovertable the relntlees graspofthis Inhuman monster
passion on the part o a dîsreputahle though Aer induilgîng in varions comments on
enormously wealtey planter, whom shle de- tlese leart-rending disclosures, and oferng
tested, and whose estates were but a few ap many a fIrvent prayer for the safety aft
miles distant ftrom her abode On finding thepeor, pantîngfugatives, ourronversation
himself bafilei et every turn, by' the sterling turned, not unnaturally, on the violence of

the $torn, tand m bat mlgh beit antîcipatei as
its saI resuits -We spwke of tie océan on
such A aigti, vith N tLi en laslaed te the

felm," while the staries aî es rolled lver
fiam n niountains, tnd leit lits fted bark a

Shapelîess tnas We thotught, te, of the
houseless nandeîcr on soenn bleak aid blai
ren melt, with, peachane, Ile leur of bitter
menteries on fis cheek , as lont hostaggered
o'er the ebeeiless waste, without a rat> te
liglht is wecaiy fet, or show bis grey bairs
scattered in the l eand' ave that which flash-
ed around lim lin luie lanie, and mocked his

poo, diam ees back iue ten-fold nigt,
Nor, did the dauîng smugglet escape a pais-
ing obseiataIn , fui Weil me knew, that flac
commotion of the elements muet be fearful,
andeed, that could ubstauct lis lawiess Ope-
rations, anid, tit, possibl at that very In-
stanl, and at no great distace flom w ier
wC weie then assembled, li was buffctting
the wincs anat the le Iv s, n ftle pusuiat of
bis hazirdeous occupation 01 ail tits we
thought mlh ever degrce of euraouaness ,
and were just contrasting Our enviable Lir-
cumistances Vith the condition of thse m ho
were exposed te the anclemenI) of the wea-
ther, when we iere startiled by a sharp, sM-
gle knock at tie outer toor Wonderig
who il could he that selected so strange a
period fer a visit, I hurricd immediatel mto
the halt-wnhere the lamp ias still burning,
atilough we were about retirng te rest-
and gaie instant admissionto a usefui tholigh
net highly esteemed acquaintance et mine,
who generally pari bis respects te me, long
after the son hal set , with the hope of con-
ceallng from the publie, the fact, that he
possessed a vondertfully Ieen oye and car,
which ho occasionally tuined te good aic-
cunit, at the expense et the free-traders that
abounded in the neighbeohood-atliough,
notwithstandig this laulable dehicacy on
his part, a more ineorrigible and unireisally
recognscd mnformer never stopped mn shet
leather.

SWLat's up to-night, olid Igwood .l
said I, leading hin anto My office-" for I
am totally nable, I confes, to comprehend
the motives thet amduced you te ,enture out
durîng such vild weather as this Il

" There's a good deal up, sir, a god deal
he repied, while the light fon te ball fellu
on bis snistet features,-" I tvas on the cars
this evenîg, at six, when they stopped at
Schlosser, a very suspicions spot-and put
off a large quantity of tobacceo, sugar, and
bea, together wt a number ofsmall parerls,
whichi art ail, I am satisfied, te r nun an le-e
low Clippewa, to-night, b) old Tarpauhn
and bis sons "

"Bat In bite name et common sens,," said
1, "how can yOU possibly imagine foi a mo-
ment, tiht any rne, bul a conltmcd enutit,
iwould attempt te close tl rivet, on the er>,
brink of the Rapids, and se short a distance
above the rails, dmæing such a tenihe nagit
as tiis ?'

T ita, I c in imagine very easily, hc re-
turned, ' for tie ntd whicth s bloeiang a
hurricane, as dîrectly up the channel, atnd
ainost sufficient of aself, te keep a craft sia-
tionary an the cuient, a ile, as te the dark-
ness, and the few heay dreps tint are fail-
ing occasionally, they aie perfect pets o
Old Tarpauhin, wio, as you are awran, never
permîts a trific to keep bis boits idle, wben
there as a prospect of lam ang bis fMugers n a
few dollars "

-, That may be ," I observed, " Bot I must
assuredly entertan strong doubts, as te fle
certanty of bis tempting Providence, by ex-.
posing himselt te the furyoafthe elements on
tbopresntoccasIon although, I wuld, my-j
self make every rational sacrifice te tea, t, a
smuggler, so notorous, a very sharp lesson,
and put a stop te lais habitual boasfing, and
sarcasito sneers at the alleged meeffirieney of
the service on tits aide of the hues?"

l Now il your tine, then tir, now iS your
time,"-eagerly cacuilated MI companlon,
' for I saw faim at the train, eyeang t gals

closely, as they mere baictd ou , od thala
more, be endeavored te gel a peep at nie,
and makeé out wbo waet is it t as standing,
muffledie up, vat'hng them, an the freéght car
ft om which, they were lata , altbongh, li
almosnaIa rnfdenat lie did net su he And,
Km respects the fur of ut le lueets I lat
wralked acarly iour miles throngh the ve
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leigil et lite stora, with Ihis Intelligence,
witiou belg as usai eaive, aluinle whit
te morse ,

" lout,' s ild 1, tndeavoî ingt throw semo
insuiouulntaleit obsa[t le lu file e ay, " how
arewetoget tehippwa,asitt1nonearly
nin o alotk , anal can>oa lositive deter-
mine the precise point at w hii the articles

may be Ianded?"
" Tht boats," lit replied, rai b l bu landet

At the old spot nenm Oha chuai , as Il is ot

onl> soe distanac' tiis mle if the vi lage,
but huIte Slitered and seclud i ada, Iw th
iegaid teu rt getting tihee,we nuit g aealos
the ioasd at cwel, and makle Tom lai li as upa
his [ises, and take us to the Place, laimseif,
as he as no g ant strange tu te slt au , and
w l' Il of antit asISaniarce te as, li ete of

any emelgi ney
The scountidel lnd me an athe bill a, evety

tuon , sno, ntii , adhing tlc imlpiessioi tu go
abroad, liat I ras influencced in the dise' aîge
of my duta' s, by flc gatie u the atnospheie,
or the laIt-ietes of the houa, I put tia blest

possible faie on the mattei , and îoti med
fim, bha as he appeaied su touident f suc-
Less, I weonld go and equip myself iatautly,
or the aisenure, anid joe tari wuithout a
moment' unnecessary delay

As may be presumed, my deteiminahicn to
leave uy dweillag, at ta unsasuantacbleiou,
in company vielal a taa atter su suspicious,
andunde clicutia.ne unse ilewas
net recei eld ai ally giet degiee et .aits-
facran, by my faily , howee, cmy tésoin
tion bezng dten fiea, 1 itcc cdd t makile
somen hast preparntions, und ln tl, course
efa vüey few minut s, criaged into te atorn
-Itngwood trading elae may whill a darik
lanicin , and m>y eile infoniag me, as ste
cloed the dou belhlind in , Ihal bel i ne ant
the nio eldest oni daughtes, ivouldsit ucp
and anxaiasly naît ha ir) n n

On nakang our itentions known lu Tou ,
-- whoe abotd, nas but a fem [aces distant,
1 m as na ul piscd tu tai Liait le cxprsed
grait astonmslhment at oui îiaos<ed under-
takang, anid ircdiactd that a wouad tutu eut

ea will goose cha.e, ' froa the lait, as he
obseivatd, that the must datiaag smuggler, en
the face of the wrhole globe, would net at-
tempt a passage of the river neari tu h ciuich,
on sncb a naght On my appa sng him, how-
ever, that leasmng ncte set oui, I shoud pro-
ceed wIh the joutney, and judge for mysell,
he reluCtantly agLeed te ncconpan> ns Se,
iftet foi tiefyg himself, botta lnnardly end
outwa dl>y against all contiugencies, he pro-
t eteded te the stables, and soor bat a suitable
mehicei in reaudness for ou departure

it was close upon ten o'cloc&, when seat.
cd an a letout wvaggo, Irawn by two power-
fui Bals, we ail started ofi towaards lBrum-
Mondille, by the back route, not w ishing
te take the tgrack acrosa tlie river, uedig
pas the Ch'litn, Lest the laghttnmg, wiuch
flastied round usl autcrvals, shoutd startte
lite horses, oun the verge of the frightfual pre-
upicts liant skirt the whole iay W haud
ajourney ofnetarly ie miles to prterr but
ire aimat carried aong by tihe teapest,

wvherever the wheeilg was good Te roads,
however, in conscquence o th e tait talus,
were exceedingly tahavy in some places, Until
Ve roadhed the wiie Common stroiethng out
beineen us and tht Pavlihon lier i iwas
thought advisable to leav Urummonille
tu the righi, and make our way acrons the
open space, as beIng the shortest eut, If a
the best road te our pliee of destination
This part of the route, fbing acromphsied
without meeting wlith anol premous obstrue-
tion, lie soon passud through the first tlil-
gate , and, roliîng alrong the plan, at a md -
dling brisk pace, ve foauna curselves aout
a quarter to eleven, dueî-tIly nppo ilte the
churchwhic hlbe iîgbîtang dis-overedstand-
tng in an isolated spot, a shoIt distance te
the left

We nowr turned mite el lutlte avenuelead-
lng to the edifice and during c-utiousl>
under eni of the wvooden alheds ve cartfully
secuîred Our hories, and, b the aid of the
dank lantern, Wich lingwvood taid just t--
îglight d examired Our revolrers--for ve were

aill iel ,armed - while, lii addiion to thi, I
drer fron one of or m o ts, a powerfuil
neight-glas-, and adjustedt il the proper fo-
Cul, s as ye bave IL in complte rea'lines,
aeboula Siney liglîts bc discen a lle dis-
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tanco. On these prtcaitionary incmisurea be
ing adopted, e aiItllmoed offil lthe d ire
lion of the river; and, still giicledi by thIt
lighlting, reactî il the pi veine puiIltat whiclh
Ile hot is Nvere expeclctd t land ; where wî
sliCltered OuIrstlves, as best wo could, lie-
ne.êth the uck wool which here sloted
down gently a few feet, toI te edge of the
water. After IOliemaining in this situation for
somte short tinte, i perceived a light moviig
as I fancied, on ithe American shore ailittc
to the righ t of us ; but front1he ainze tihta
sirrouînded ilt, J was unable (o iake it ouit
clcarly , althiougli there was not a dro tio
rain falliig tlit the period. Ringwood,
howver, whose cohl, gie>' cytcoîld absolu.
telv pierce thie mostip el rable giaxce
for no soouer had h diliscovertd it, tialicb
exclainmed ra putoiuslyan

' hre they arc, ir there they are ; ain
l'Il bt mry lireoi ti, *eheye'iii bc lire mi iess
tiîan an toun, l'or lhe glit is just ait the very
point frulit which they always set ont !"

Ineraps so," said I en.leaîvouri ng to make
inyseli intelligible above the roarirg of le
waters of the storni 'but Ithe iver is cou-
vulised so dreadfult>, I an incnlied to believe
,ti:11, they will not atteiîpt to cross to-night,
for fiir of beimg swamped•

" No fear ofthat, sir ; no fear of that," con-
tiiuied the old .oxhind. " They arc sure t
have a light somen here l CIhippewa to guide
thein and after kcuping up weIl l tthat di-
rection, nntil they nearly touch shore, they
xrili then dropt down nicely here, whîere there
is a goo lanlding and comparative shelter,
as well as a sullicient nuiber of teans, no
loitbt wraitig w'ililn pistol-sisnapof them, to
carry awy the goods."

I hated the fCellow, lie understood his busi-
ness se perfectly ; but without making any
fl'rther repl; , I kept ny attention fixed stead-
ily on the light, and found that it was quite
stationary, instead iof wandering, as Int first
supposed it to be.

About micnight, I becanie w'eary withi ex-
pectatioit ; and wvas on ithe point of express-
ing mny full determination to give up hie
whole affair, whîen the wind in the nost ex-
traordinary manner conceivable, chopped
su-!denily round, and, te my ut mîeost surprise,
caine thlundering down over Grand Island
vith an inpetuosity as irresistible as if the
whole of its strength had been acunulating
in that quarter for days. This unaccount-
able right-about-face in the storn was notic-
cd the moment it occurred, by my two coin-
panions, who inforned me, simultaneously,
that if the boats were now on ithe river, as
was highly probable, they were lost beyond
all hope, as they would b totally unable te
keep clear of the rapids, against the combin-
cd forces of the current and the hurricane.

lit this niomientous juncturel lost all siglht
of the intended seizure, and becane serious-
]y alarmed for the safety of the unfortunate
men, Who, as I feared, were, perhaps, at that
momtent struggling vainly against the mer-
ciless elemnents that wero hurrying them oi
to the verge of lthe awful abyss scarcely two
utiles below us. Convinced that alihuman
efforts were uînavailing, if the boats were any
great distance front either shore, I brought
imy glass ta bear, as well as I could judge,
upon every point of the river, w'here they
mtiglht be expcCCted to pass, and sought, with
trenbling curiosity and anxiety, to penetrate
the glooi, and realize within its fearful
depths ithe objects of my solicitudo; but so
profounîd w'as the darkness, and so uncertain
and confuscd was cverytJaing that was re-
vealed by the liglhtuing at long intervals, il,
was all te no purpose. The light on the op-
posite shore, however, happening to get into
the field of iy glass, and increase, apparent-'
ly, in brilliaincy, owinîg, as I prestunied, to
the haze having becn dissipatedl by sone
new current of air, I began to examine it
wvith more mintenes, iand fouind that it
proceeledl fron a large lanterîn attacied te
a higli post at the corner of whit scemed to
ho a rougi wharf or landing place. Not a
solitary human being was lto beobserved in
ils vicinity ; for I couldi porceive, with greant
distinctnîes*, the locality for several yards
arount it, nad, in addition, noticed partica-
larly that there were two large bonts drawn
Iiin, high and dry, on shore directly beneath
it Lest I shoild bce tistakon in any degree,
1 handed the glass to tingwood, requesting,i

on tying up the horst4 at the guard waiI.
" All the merchandize of whichim we have bn
in searci is at this vety moment lying below

t-c

- at the saine tiie, ialt lie wouli examine tih
.Object and everytig about it closely, an
e then irnforn ie if hl had d is coyered aln>thiti
I eha iniglit tend t) a ifr'rlis opinions as to ti
-an l Upatedl danger of thei smuîgglers, or tih

prospect of a eizure on ltat occasion. Th
ncu nning old vagabond read every hing ata

r glance, for no sooner was thre glass to li
eye, titan elicexclaimed, with a yeIli tnt wa
yerfectly deniolacl-

Tl Sold ! sold ! we are ail sold I They ar
Tarpaulin's bot ! have been discovered

f on lite cars by thre cursed old scouidre!, who
f suspectimg that I miglit givr you a ihint tha

wouild iduce >ou( to pay a visit te this plac
to-night, has hung up tat infernal fauter
there, for hlie purpose of deceiving us an
keeping us vaiting here, until every dollar'
nworth of the goods is carried away by hii
tennis, and fer ried across by sote of his ac

t complices, perlhaps tiles from where we ar
nowi standing."

To me there was some degree of plcasur
in this initelligence, as ilt tended te put the
safety of half a dozen, at least, of my fellow
reatures beyond ailldoubt: but te Ringwoo

it was gall-it mas death lie had ruade uj
his mind te a glorious liaul ; and now that li
was outwited, after s much trouble and fa
tiguce, tlie worst points of his character wer
developed strikingly l ie became silentan
sulien, save whien sote horrid imprecation
escaped his lips, regarding the bold smug
g'er and his sons ; and on ene occasion, i
tite face of a sharp rebuke, lie expressed hi
unfeigned regret that the whole crew werc
not out on tie edge of the rapids, when tihe
wind chopped round se suddenly. In short
se hidcous did lie appear to et at that mo
ment, iat I secretly resolved to keep my
eye o Ohit, and discontinue ail intercours
vithl him except where it was unavoidable

We now retraced our stops te the church
tand resuminîg our seats, we quickly founi
ourselves in the vicinity of Drumnmondvill

zonce more. Not a liglht was te be seen i
* the village, as we passed through it instead

of crossing tie Common as before. Se w
kept struggling along towards our respect
ive habitations, until we reached the turi
Ieading down from the main rond, te th
Clifton which stood in the hollow, a very
short distance te the riglht. Ile Tom stop
pied tite waggon, and proposed that we should
strike off, and take the side of the river foi
it, as the lightning did net appear te affect
the horses, and as the rond was màuch harder
and botter than the one we had taken in the
first instance, and which lay straight before
us. To this I assented readily. And down
the bill we started at a safe pace, anxious te
get under shelter as soon as possible, and
lose ail recollections of onr " wild goose
clase"-as Tom appeared to have correctly
designated it-in thie soft embrace of the
irowrsy god When directly in front of lite
Clifton, however, tite lynx-eyed Ringwood,
wihot had been anything but communicative
far tie last half heur, observed a light at tie
botte of te ferry staircase, on thie Ameri-
cati sidei; and instantly directed my atten-
tion te it, as being extraordinary and s:'spi-
cious at such a tinme and place. This deduc-
tion I thought reasonable enough ; and im-
niediately leaped out of the waggon, te as-
certain. on a nearer agproach te the edge of
the rocks, what could possibly beo the occa-
sion of titis new feature in tihe comedy, when
we considercd the performance closed for
the evening. Through lite aid of my glass,
I now discovered withi the greatest clearness
clearness-taking lite spray of the Falls into
consideration-not 0111'lite light in ques-
tion, but a niait standing at tie Ferry on
ounr own side of the river, and evidently
guiding, with a colored lantern whiich he
held in is baud, a boat that was preparing
te put o fl'ronm the opposite shore. Just be-
aide ilm, and on the very brink of thte water,
whbich iwas now rising rapidly, owing te
thie change in tie wind, were piled a lot of

barrels, tea-clests, and smîall boxes; in short,
ail tie gonds described by Ringwood, as
discharged at Schlosser, inthe fore part of
the evening.

t We bave got them at last," said I te Tomn
and his comnuilon, wiv" had. just joined me,
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e ait the ferry. Solet us proie-'t dow ilat 1
td once, and make the seizure, for 1 atpireml i
g we wili not have unch dilileity, as ther e is
e apparently no groat foi ce to econlter"
e I got a glimupse of old Ring ood's fac .1in
e ,in a solitary ray that gleaned! fi nîutone of
a the w'htdows of the Clifton. lie was cinee-
s stacie lie ruibbed his hand with excessive
s joy, and chucketd audibly over hî sharp-

siglhtedness and its anticipated results. I
e could] have pitlced the wretch over ite cliffs ;
d for ivell I knew wat wra s on within him.
, lbs soul was literally corrodet with the love
t of gain. It mattered not to hun whether the
e goods belonged to the wealthiest nian in the
n land, or wore the sole fortune of a fatherless
d child or a widow. A portion of thein was
s likely te become bis prey ; and that was al)
s that concerned him-al taiut made his eyes
- glitter. I hal neer givern the subject a
e thought previously, altheugh lie was always

repulbive te me ; but now the truth sceemed
e te flash upon me ai otnce; hie had not a single
e redeeming trait inl is chîracter ; his heart,
- [ felt assured, was impregnable to the most
d agonizing prayer; lie iras a villian of the
p deepest die.
e On our way downwards, we encounîte:ed
- a covered carriage standing close under the
e shelter of the rocks; and were in the act of
d passing it, iwhen a dark lantern was flasied
n into our faces, by two mon who were seattd
- in the inside, smoking thîir cigars; but who
n on perceiving our features, apologized iiii-
s mediately, informing tus, at the sane time,
e that anu extensive robbery had beenjust con-
e mitted at Toronto, and mas expecte'I te at-
, tempt an escape by the Bridge or the Ferry
- that night, and that their object was te ar-
y rest hinm if possible. I did not like the ap-
e pearance ofeither of these persons, nor was
. I quite satisfied of the truth of their story,
, as, from their dress and the jewellery wihli
id which they wmere beditened, t .y evidently
e belonged te no police force in the Province.
n Consequently, wiihitout making any vety
d lengthened remarks in return, iwe continued
e our coure te the water's edge, which wie
- just reached as the boat iras about touching
in the shore.
e From the single barrel and small quantity
y of packages contained in the craft, it was
- now apparent that we wre in the very nick

of time ; as well as from what I at a glance
r conjectured te be the two owrners of the
t goods, sitting quietly muffled up in the stern

after having shipped the last article from
the other side. So, wilhthe determination

cof making a sweeping affair of it, I resolbed
te pounce upon the boat first, and secure it
while it was being unloaded, and cut off the i
dtwo persons in the stern--who were likelyt
te remain in their position, until sote of the
parcels were removed forward-from lend-

0 ing any assistance to their comrades should1
a scufile ensue, which, withont this precan- 1
tien, I thought more than probable, as hnere
werc five against three of us i aithoigl the
two beatmen appeared te be mre striplings,
and no snch sterling stuff as old TarpaulinC
and his sons.,1

It was now the dead heur of the niglt, 9
whîen frm beohind a large pile of rock, some r
distance below the foot of Grand lorje Shoec
Fail, we ail with quickened pulses, perceiv- b
cd the boatrun up on the long narroiw slide, w
within twenty paces of us ; and which iwas, f
at the period, almost buried in the raves t
thnt daslhed in foaming eddies outof the cutr- c
rent that flashed past one of its extrenities, il
and then shot out te join the great body of 
the waters that, for upnwards of two miles, f
swe.t with savage impetuosity the shore ont
which we stood. My object being te ascer-, c
tain. if possible, whether any of the party a
wias armed, before I attempted to secure the h
boat, or nake any disposition of the articles s
that Load beent already landed, I waited anx- a
iously, until I saw the muain with the laltern, ti
assisting the two boatmen to geit the barrel g
ashoro but on net being able to discover o
any weapon whatever, the moment I found n
tion engaged in renoving the other parcels, si
se as te nake way for the parties in the O
stern, I stepped out ito the blaze of the ti
lapnt, and with a pistol shining in my hand, st
was on board, amnongst then, in a twinkling.
Tom and Ringwood were on the beacli, at e
muy elbow, lit an instant, but their proximity w
was discovered by the main with the lantern teM. "'MM

___________ Il
ionly, as his companiots ihad just stooped

down with thoir backse to the light, to la>
hold of a package andb and it to him as lie

tood on a portion of the slide beside them.
On discovering my sudden appatition, the

two boatmen threw out the parcel towards
their comnrade and leaped hurriedly after it;
but, unfortunately, as they both bounded,
togethter, from the guniel of the boat, the
great force of their feet drove us off the
slide, where we were lying uneasily, and
with the less of an oar, sent us far out into
the midst of these headlong waters, that
yelied and shook themEelves inte foanm as
they swooped down the rocky go go that
shut thm in!--Goud God I-This was ter-
rible ! l a moment we lost sight of the
light! and there we were-threc humain
beirgs-wraptin Egyptian gloomr, and borne
on by the thundea ing flood towards the fatal
Whirlpool, that nover mortal crossed and
lived, or to destruction as equally certain
and horrible-the Charybdis, directy be-
neath the Suspension Bridge, but a single
mile from us i-Oh I how indescribably
powerful is darkness, when, through its eye-
less depths a vague and unseen depth hovers
around us 1-when we feel as if we were shut
Out front liglht, before our time, and dragged
on, towards the verge of eternity, by some
mighty and irresistible armi Antd yet, ihow
difficult to extinguist the last spark of hope
in the humain breast, and leave the altar on
which it burns in utter desolation I It was
se with me, even at that dreadful moment.
I knew the river thoroughly. 1 was sensible
that ail the great waters of the West, wre
bore struggling te fret themsel'ves from a
narrow pass, where they were walled in by
towering cliffs that were lost in the clouds :
but at the sane time, I was aware that there
wereeddies, and one recognized landing place
on the American shore, which might, througl
some miraculous cast of the die, be gained
ere Our doom was sealdc. Consequently, the
instant, I found myself adrift on a flood so
terrific, with but a single oar to guide me,
and in the midst ofa merciless storm, I pull-
ed with almost superhumanz miglht tonards
the opposite rocks. To attempt a landing on
the Canadian side would result in our hume-
diate destruction, as the whole force of the
current broke furiously over the immense
wedges of fallen cliff with which il is stud-
ded. Fortunately, it was the left hand car
that fell overboard at the time of the disas-
ter, otherwise I should have been unable te
keep the boat quartering off the course of the
waters, or impel it angling forward, as we
were sweptalong-although I was not alone
ln my exertions to reach some point of safe-
ty; for, scarcely had i grasped the full dan-
ger of my situation when a flash of lightning
revealed one of m companions, paddling
vigorously, in the proper direction, with a
piece of plank whichhlie, providentially,
found boneath seing small cases,after baving,
withstrange promptness and agility, pitch-
cd nearly overboard, in search of something
of the kind. However doubtful, at the
eriotd, I considered! his clharacter as a smug-
gler, yet, he appeared, evidently, a man who
equired no stimulant te act when the time
ame; and feeling that I had a fellow mortal
eside me, with every muscle 'bent in unison
vith my own, I caught additionai strengtli
rom the conviction, and made the car whis-
le througi the waves with increased vec.
ity; until, at last, I found we were whirled
nto an eddy, where we came into sharp con-
act with what appeared te bc sene large
oating body. I knew it!-I could net b
nistaken I-I clung to it, and grasped a linge
hain that happened to toncui my ariml-'e
re safe f-It was the I"Malid of the Mist," at
er powerful moorings on the Anîerican
[tore, in the immediate vicinity of the Bridge
tnd the deafening surges that fouglht round
he Cave of the Waters. I groped along her
uards for lier low forward deck wvhich was
n a level with our boat, and surrounded
terely by an open railing. I found it, and
houted te my companions, while fastening
uur own atout craft to one of the upriglhts of
te gangway. Thte next instant we ail three
ood on board, safe and sound, offering up
-though invisible and almost in.udible to
ait other-a fervent thanksgiving for our
'onderful and unprecedented preservation.
The boat being secured, as just observed,

i
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Being aow in the very higlhway of the
storm, it was with great difficulty ve could
keep our feet, or prevent ourselves from
being blown out through the wire guards
that caged us in; but still struggling on-
wards, we soon arrived at the end of the
aerial thoroughfare, and found ourseives,
with overy degree of pleasure, at the termi-
nation of our journey. Ilore, too, as I closed
the gato behind me, I observed another
covered carriage and a light, as on the other
side, shining i the toll-house. This per-
plexcd me exceedingly for a moment; but
remembering the story of the robbery which
I doubted sa seriously on tm tvan t te
ferry, and wlîich had beau totailly banished
from my recollection by our late fearful ad-
venture, I at once came to the conclusion
that I did injustice to the character of the
two strangers vith the dark lantern ; and as
1 stepped upon the verandahi of my abode

I determnined that imy tw ecoipanions should
accopilaiy me across the Bridge, as I was
confident that there were no hotels open, ait
thnt hour, in the neighîbourhood of the spott
whiere we had landed se miraculoisly. Be-
sides thls, I felt that I owed tliei something,
as I was the undoubted cause oftheir secondt

iusfortune, however illegal the pursuits in
whici they mighît have been engaged pre-i
viotisly; and further, that verc it net for the
active exertions of one of thein at iast, I
might have had a very different story to tell,r
myself. Feeling, at ail events, that I enter-
tained a degree of warmth towards them,
which I could not woll explain ait the moe-
ment, I made up my mind, fullyt, that theyf
should spend the renainder of the night un-
der ny roof; and then, in the morning, enter
inte some explanation regarding their con-
duct, which I was resolved te view with as
much leniency as the law could possibly re-
cognize, and, for the purpose of grinding old
Ringwood, permit them te enter the goods,
if they had nouse enough te concoct, between
them, any sort of a story that would sustain
me in the act. I therefore communicated te
them, as plainly as I could,(for the storm was
absolutely increasing instead of otherwise),
that they would have to cross the Bridge,
le the Canadian shore, beforeim they could ob-
tain sheliter, but that the> might net be ap-
prehensive in any degrce whatever, as, even
in the absence of the lightening, which dur-
ing my observations commenced te flash with
extraordinary vividness, I was perfectlyne-
quainted vith every step of the way. Te
this arrangement they assented tacitly,-as it
was impossible, during such a commotion of
the elements te attempt anything like a con-
versation-and,withoutfurthercomment, we
all commenced an ascont of the rocky track
that led te the main rond, and the entrance
of the wonderful structure that lhung, in
mid air, over a gulf nearly three hundred
foet deep, a short distance from where we
stood.

In the course of a very few minutes we
reached the gates of the Bridge, whero I was
surprised to meet a covered vehicle standing
in the shelter of the dark wooden towers,
and a liglit still burning in the toll house.
Being accustomed, however, to cross and
recross at ail hours, I was aware of the se-
cret crevice in which the night key was de-
posited for the convenience of those who
wer privileged and resided in that imme-
diate locality, so, without making any dis-
turbance whatever, I turned the key in the
lock, and proceeded on My way across ta
the other gate, which I knew I could open
with the same case and certainty.

The moment we stepped out over the
frightful chasm, no language can describe
the grandeur-the sublimity of the scene that
burst upon us. The lightning, which now
swept the horizon at rapid intervals, lit ni>
the whole river beneath us with strange
brilliancy, discovering in its fitful glare, all
Nature, as it were, leaping in and out of
gloom Iwhute, in the distance, the great
white American cataract fell blazing from
the clouds, like some mighty drop scene,
that shut out frem mortai gaze the grand
drama of Eternity i It ras a nigth of ap-
palling festival 1 Thé tîtunders beat eut
their long reveilles-the winds piped te the
dancing heavens l-and the startled waters
weore struck into purple wind once more, by
the lurid wand of the Grand Enchanter!

[For the Home JoirîL.]
THE CIHILD'S REPIROOF.

Young Farmer Maple hîad a wife, As niglhts shadows grow apace 1)
And a baby daughter, too ; Soon, said sîe, in lier infant teble,

In the suînshine all his life, Mamina, why's old Whitey feeble ?"
He had walk'd as few men do. M1darling daughter, thatlioor c

Ile own'd sone land, lie own'd semé cattle, one a i h>' catf;

Ilis life was peace, it was not battle. i nceatiittltlShle wa t ilwa old ls10v

One August ev'ning vlien the sun
Was most asleep in the golden West,

fis daily labors all vere done,
lie lean'd on the barn-yard gate to rest.

lis fair young wife by the cow was sitting,
The golden clouds in the West were flitting.

Sweet baby Maud, stood by the gate,
Smiling up in papa's face,

(So a child ivill dream of Fate,

Under this heading,correspondents will find
answers te thcir communications of enquiry,
whether upon general topies or the decisions
made as ta communications. All letters
should be addressed to
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OUR PIRST NUMBER.

Dear Readers, male and femuale, w e hope
you like the appearance of our little paler.
Wc think it looks nice and believe you wili
agree withi uts. Everything, however, lias
been hiurriedly done, in our auxiety te issue
our first nutmber on the first Saturday of the
mionth. Do not complain that our matter is
too heavy and net suflhciently varied. We'
anticipate your objection. Althoughi most
of the articles are long, they are, neverthie-
less, very readable and interesting. Don't
fail te read the splendid essay' "The World,."
as it will well repay perusal.

OUR HEADING.

We feel pred ofIit;and think the artist
Iho designed it (Mr. John Ellis, Jr., of this

city) deserving of mention. The engraver
is Mr. Whleeler, of Victor liall, a young
artist who lias acquired his knowledge ofhis
art in Toronto. Ie lias Weil executed bis
part of the work. We think, altogether, our
renders nust admire the icading of TuE
HlOME JOURNAL. Our young friends will Iin
it quite a natter for study.

TO OUR FRIENDS OF THE PRESS.

We shall be happy te cceive copies of
the various iiewspapers and periodicals pub-
lished by our brethren of the press in ex-
change for the JOURNAL. We lope You are
all w<ell plcased with our appearance.

"w'

be was nlo a ways ou as nlo?
SIe gave more mnilk than this by half."

Ma," said 3Maud, ais lier face grew elfisli,
"Are cows, as well as We folks, solfisi ?"

Foldimg his arms, the Fariner said,
Iife, O prytheo promise me,

ihn0 lni gone, whten Imam dead,
Keep Maud's heart froin world-rot frec j"

Man and wife, e'en the dear old cattle,
All wre blest by the wee oe's prattle.

OUR AGENTS.

\Wu have arranged with ir. C. A. BAcKAs,
Toronto Street, to take charge of ic sale of
Tîuc IloME JOURNAL in Toronto, and supply
News-sellers in the surrounding towns. Ilis
place of business is near hie Post Oflice.

Mr. Tuxis of Clifton, and his agent in
IHamilton, Mr. Inwi, will sell cthe paper lM
those places, and also supply News-sellers in
Western Towns, whom we trust willi use
their best enîdeavors to procure a circulation
for the only paper lu Canada, purely literary
in its character.

We shalh announce the appointment of
other Agents inl the allotted districts, as soon
as possible.

OUR NEXT ISSUE.

Our next issue will hopurepared with care
and contain a great deal of excellent imatter,
both original and select. WC shall go to
press in suflicient tine to place the JoURNA,
in ic hands of our patrons at au early hour.
We know our lady readers will be> anxious
to redl the continuation of our Southern
Tale, which rapidly incieases in interest.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

We do not like to sic subscriptions for a
new palper mi advance, but ie wil not mail
our plier unless it be paid for; il not for a
wholo ycar, at least for four or eightmontths.
s dollar for ciglht months, la a conveient
sut» to sqîd lusanud WCo hope te reccive
many a one ore long. Fron those who have
not a great deal of faith lin our continuanco
v shall receive fifty cents for four nouths.
Those rho have no wisli to subscribe for any
given tne, can uprocure single copies at hlie
Bookstores. We shall be happy to have at
large list of subscrilers, l>t they nîust ho
suc s as tlink sulicient of it to pay for it in2
advance, aind e hope onc to mako the li-i
ducoement suhiciently tempting.d

iYhc ~\Vve1d~t ?~v1oIceI mocre, ensured myself for having so
hiastil entertaind suspicions oftheveiacity
of persons n h could appireittl> have no it-
terest wiatever li making false statements
oi the occasion.

As mîîay be supposCd, i ivifo nd dagh-
teus were grently alarmed at my prolonged
absence on such a nighît, and were in anx-
iois expectations of my return, when the
noise of our footsteps brouglht themn to the
door. While greeting me, hiowever, OU miyi
re-appearanîce, they seened surprised at find-
ing themselves in the pîresenîce of two stran-
gers, iuflled up to the eyes with litige shawlil
and loaded w th india-rubber ceats, caps,
and immense gloves Those I introduced,
briefly, as benighîted and havinîg mîîarked
claims ou our hospitality, front the fact of
their having been my companions in a very
singular adventure, which I should relate ant
my leisure. This I felt vas suflicient ; and
shaking hands, or rather gloves, vith my
înew friends-so as to put themn as mîîuch at
case as possible-I entered the diniug-rooni.
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where a lcheerfol fie was blazing on the
hnearthii, uand lilgh ts burning on lite side-board
Soue deanteis and glaslei having b<en

produced hastily, I called out to my two
guests-whlo were divesting themselves cf
their onter garnie»ts in the hall-- be ex-
pelitioui s, a m approacih vithout the sliglest
cercmony, for the pui pose of partaking of
sone exhilirating rcfre hment before we sat
down to do(1 justice to something more sub-
stantial. To this very reasonabIe request I
fiancied they vere about to accede both
eceerfuilly nild quickiy, as I conceived they
had been imuci longer exposed to the incle-
meîncy of the wrenther than evon I had ; but
what mas ny utter astonishmient and that of
îmy fanily, to find, as they both slowly uen-
tered the apartnent where we were all wait-
ing to receive them, that, imîstead of two
hard featured, coarsely-diessed snugglers.
there stood before us the beautiful quadroun
and lier handsone younig lover, whose fate
had interested US so deeply during the caly
part of the niight.

IL
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tliE Ur IoU lT. IN
A proiclaimaijol i lin sbren miel 113 h>tisti

British (toNernmnent i elaîtive to atithit iI the
(imitedatewarniing iiitilqijrt igainiqt

engaging in the A mrcan iar, tiit aill loinîg
so, wil be hel d respo'uwihle for itheir oiw n
acts. The pllmtindc i<the intenl-
tion of that (oveu înîîment to mainitainî the
strietest, iimpartial neutialit bet ween Eng-
land and the Gov ent of the 'ited
States and certaii State,, it i hmnîh e

| ih Conîfederaie $lates oif A mei en. 1$ w arns
aIll Briti4h subjects if ther nlter' Ilue tilitaîr>
service of either side, orjoin slpsî. of war or
transport, or attempt ta get reinits or fit
out 'or w at- purpwe, or tr:uiport or liued,
or enîdeavour to lireak a ny 1 bl<tklu, yi-

fully adm actually st aished, or earr stof-

diets, despatclhes, or any ma tntrill contio-
band of w ar for either part. , they vill hie
fiable te aill the peahlt ndi tcinisielee:,
and vihl do so ait their peril, and in itowise
obtain le protection or t heir gowrnment.

The screw frigtIe " Mersey,' 40 gnis. lias
sailed for the AlnericaIn station.

li tlie British 1arliamIlleilt ibord Wood(hIouse
said that the (Goavernint iit of MSpainî, at t he
request of hlie lihabitant 4,hal aeceptedI hie
annexation of tih easteri portion ofitle island
of St. Doiîingo to hber JOssIOns, an d thaut
Goverînent had given assmlanîcec hla t Afri-
can slavery shouild not be ce-eztai!slied oi
that island.

The cottoit growing comnpan> ofI I atalica
lias determîined to plant several t houîsanid
acres fortwith, sa thait lie trop îxa'y b de-
livered ini 3lanchîester before the end of the
year.

Teipting offers for thei pu casie of tiîb
steanship ''"Great Eastern," are believeil te
have been muade for citler the Freuch or
Anerican Governmueints. A special meetinîg
of the sharolders haid beenî caled to ramise
fuînds or sellI the vessel.

The Duke or Bedford is deadi.

A USTilIA.
Mr. Deak ou the 13th, ini thme Iumgarian

Chambier of Deputiîes, irged moderation in
lie assenmbly. 3lost of the netubers loudly

applauided. Austria, wvas withdrawing lier
troops fron lier provinces litla>ly.

In reply to a uaddress fron the Lower
Ieouse of the Iteiclhsrath, h(li Eperor said, he
mentt to mtîailtainl te unity o f thé icmpire,
and tle auuttonomy off hie provinces.

L'NITII> STATES.
Oit the 28th, the Pochahontas left Wash-

ingtou for a trip down hie Potomac, joined
b>' thie Iliicusia and Pawnvice, site ivili try te
attack Acquina Creek.

C. Il. Foster, wlio ranit away from SeNortît
Carolinai sa>s, thie Southerti roops aire lot
so arned or numerous as mnînîy believe.

There aire 2,900 "lerebels" at Manassas junc-
lion.

The 2nd N. Y. regiîtent ias been sworn
-thtat is, whbat remains of then-soie
300 rcfising (o bo swornu in for tlhree year's
service. All thoir tiniforins, excepet thcir pain-
taloous were stripped from tliei, and they
camlle into the city frontfhie enîcamupiment, and
rnaking umiany noisy demonstrations, got into
a buildimg where they arc quartered till to-
niorrow. Co. G left in a% body.

'The Baltimore nnd Ohio railway is impas-
sible. The abailndonmîent of thé "' right''of
privateeriig excites mulch attention froni the
Enîglish papers, as weil as thiose of these pro-
vinces.

Some of the counitry papera, botl sides of
the lne, find great fault withi the associated

press telegrâns, oni accouint of their length
and shiallownîess.

ITA IV.

The Independence elge siys, England and
France hnd agreed to propos to Austriam aid
Turkey the following arragneet:-Austia
to code Veietiut to Italy ard to receive, ini ad-
dition to a pecuniary indemnnity of200,000,900
a territorial comîîpenîsationi, includ ing Bosni,
the llerzegoviia anid T'Lurkcishu Groatimi-the
Sultan ailso recoivod andati mi ideuity of
200,000,000 froin Italy. Tue Jndependere
nLdls that the ltritisli Governmet appeiredl
desiroi to vithdraw fromt the arrangement.
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